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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Wednesclau, 9th De.ccmber, 1942. 

The. Conncil met a.t 12 11.oon, His 
Excellency the Governol', S i1· Gordon 
Lethem, K.C.31.G., PresMent, in the 
Clrn ir·. 

PRESENT. 
'rhe Hon. the Col011iul Secretary, Mr. 

G. D. Owen, C.i\LG,

The Hon. tlie Attorney-General, Mr.
E. 0. l'1·etheroe, i\1.C., K.C.

The Hon. J. S. Dash, ·Director of
A g1·iculturc. 

The Hon. E. A. Luckhoo, O.B.E., 
(Eastern Berbire). 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, KC., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F .. i\fcDavid, C.B.E., 
Colouial Treasurer. 

'L'he Hon. F. J. Seaford, O.B.E., 
(Oeorgetown North). 

'.l'he Hon. i\I. B. G. A u,;tin, O.R.E., 
(Xomi11ated) . 

The Ho11. W. A. · D' Andrade, O.B.E., 
Comptroller of Customs. 

The Hon. nf. B. Laing, O.B.E.,· Com
. missio11er of Local Governme11t. 

-The Hon. G. 0. Case-, Consulting
Engineer. 

The Ho11. L. G. Crease, Director of 
Educa,tion. 

'L'he Hon. B. R Wood, Co11seryator of 
forests, 

� 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, 0.B.E., 
(Georgetown Central). 

Th(I Hon. J. Eleazar, (Berbice River). 

The Hou. J. Go11salves, O.B.E., 
( Georg·etown South). 

The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar, (Central 
Deme1·arn). 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus, (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. Jung Bahaclur Singh, 
( Demerara-Essequebo). 

The Hou. I-I. C. Humphrys, KC .. 
(Eastem Demerara). 

The Hon. C.R. Jacou, (North-Western 
District). 

'l'he Hon. J. W. Jackson, (No1ni11atcd). 

'L'he Hon. T. Lee, (Esse([uebo River). 

'rhe Hon. C. V. Wight, (Western 
Essequebo). 

'.l'he Clerk read prayers. 

MINUTES. 

'l'he minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on !'he -Uh Dec�mber, as 
pl'inted and circulated, we,i·e confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Sm COSMO PARKINSON VV.ELCOMED. 

THE PRESIDENT: Hon. ]!embers of 
Cotmcil, I have the great h01wur and 
privilege of welcoming with µs to-day 

-Sir Cosmo Parkinson, who has been
kind enough to pay us a courtesy call
on t11e first morning of his v'isit to
Demerara, 1iaving arrived in George
town very late· last night. By all

• • ' • F 
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unhappy incideut he lias already seen 
the Demei·ara river for quite a number 
of hours. 

"\Ve welcome him here this mornii1g. 
I nm sm·e that in his ea.pa.city in the 
Colonia 1 Oflice his n ttei1tion ]ms been 
frequently given to the proceedings of· 
the Council in tl1is Chnmber from the 
dist,rnc-e of Lo1 1clo11, rtll(l I :nn sure lie 
is as glad lo see us he1:e as we are to 
rec-ei ve him in this fittillg, dignified 
and· even beautiful C01mcil Chamber. 

I do not suppose Sir CO'smo will spend 
the afteriJoon with m; when we get to 
the Estimates under the Head ";\Iiscel
laneous". I know the gentlemen of tlte 
Press are waiting for him and that he 
wishes to pny his· fir,;t visit to, George
town. AR my guests, ]1011. Members of 
Council will have t11e opportm1ity of a 
morn il1timate meeting at Govermncnt 
House. 

J\IU,TTTA EXERCISES I'osTrONED. 

Before I proceed to to-dny's h1rniness 
I may touch on one other less soeial 
ei1g·ng:emen1'. We had invited l\Iembers 
01' Com1cil to the exercises of the Militia 
on December 17. vVe tl10ught that a co,n
veJ1ient opportunity to show hou.· ;\fom
hcTR the progress that is being nrnlle, 
bnt in view of the rnins we have been 
liavi11g witliiu the last few days the 
Commamla11t tells me that it wc1ul<1 be 
11 n,mitable :rnd 1111comforta ble and lie 
wonld have to defer it to a later rlatc. 
I Imel iJ1teuderl to i1wite hon. 1\femhers 
.tn he my gne,d:R in my cnpncity flR 
Comnrnnde1·-in-Chief at a lunrhern1 on 
that date, but we must postp011e that 
also. 

LOCAJ, AERODROME SITE. 

I have ,inst received, ancl I am sure 
h011. Members would like to know it, a 
report from the Special Committee 
under the Directoi' of Public ·works on 
the question of building an neroch-ome 
for land planes near Georgetowu. 

Hou. l\Iembers will remember the his
tory of this matter On the completion 

of t]ie U.S. Army Rase we ha.cl to defer 
any qnestion of building an aerodrome"' 
for laml planes 11ear Georgetawn, for 
which the initial puq10se ]1acl hee11, of 
course, military. As I liad snicl a few 
"·eek,: a g-o, 110w tlrn t. we a re qnite cer
tn in tliat the fu hi 1·c lieR w"ith Iaml 
plm1es and not Rea planes it is an 
(;bligation on UR tor 1see what we rnn do 
to get a first-class landing g-ro1mc1. 

'rhis is the fir;;t report aml it gives 
a great denl of ntte11ti011 to, a 11i1mher of 
fa ctorR tornc-hil1g aerodrome,:. 011e 
thil1g hnR emerged, and tl1nt is tlrnt Rel 
Ai.r- sHc iR 11ot nclequnte fo1• a fnll-size 
lnnding g:ronml with tl1e 11ereRRl)l'�' ap
proac·he,: and otlter t.liingR of that kiml. 
'l'he1·efore, 'ii'. rnenns that if we are 
to liave a firRt-clnss gro1111d. we 
11,we to goo farther nfirlrl. I ho1)e· to be 
flhle to circ-ulatr 1'1lis report or 1s-ome
thi11g of it to hon. :i\IemberR later. 

Dn.\'TX,\GE x:-10 InnIG.-\TTON ScnEMER. 

I wonlcl nl,;o like to tnke tl1is oppor
hmit)·, wl1ic-]1 mrt)' he ,opport'nne, o.f 
�periki11g 011 thr nrninn,ge and Irriga
t:i.OJ1 Sc-hemes that nre before Govern
ment ,rnd will romc l1efore the Cmrnril 
shortly. Hon. l\Iemben; will remember 
tlrnt in August last we came to the de
risim1 1'llf1 t though we wo-uld go al1ead 
·with U.1e Bm1nsika-Roc1.·nRi1;ie Scheme it
wa,; JlO't. vcl'y p1·ac-tical to depend en

. ti rel)· on thm:e vei-y big, c-om1we-hensive,
expem:ivc n ncl ambitious scl1ernes whi('h
lwd bee11 prepared, some of them rnn
nii1g to 1 % million dollars ($1,500,000)
nmt making a total of 12 million
-clollan; (!j;l:!,000,000), but that i,t
woulcl be n mote prnctirnlllo thing for
m: to !!'O nhcacl with smaller schemes
which · woulrl give immecliate bm1efit,
liriug more protection 01· safe-gnanling
of c1·op:-; nml which ,1·e coulcl see our
way to can-y out faidy quickl)'. Since
tllflt date in .-\.ugn:-;t we have exmnined
a m11111Je1: of them nml I have the fir,;t
report c·f the Consulting Ei1gh1eer and
the Dndnagc Boarcl, aml I wouhl just
like to indicate to l\Icmbers what we

l1nYe in front of us
! 
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'l'hcre are two scheclules. Tl1e first 
denl_s wi.th schemes in drainnge n1·eas 
-Golrlen Grove-Victoda, a totnl of
$20,300; A 1m':-: Grove-Ln nrn ster, a
total of $-10,!l00; l\folrnic11-Rrlen.n.,
!f'!":00; ,Johmrnn Cecelia-A11m111clale,
l�il,700; 'l'hree Friemli--Walton J-Tnll,
!rl0,000: C'nnnls T'olrler Area. We:-:t
Rn11k, Deme!'nrn, $25,000; Vreed-e11-Hoop
-R11imzigt Di:-:frict, �Yest Demen1ra,
l,G,300: ai1d otliers \Imler corndrleration
at Trinmpl1-Bete1••;-erwngti11g Area,
l'laii-a11ce Are11, aml, Cnnals Xm:;. 1 & 2
Polder Area .

In t]ic seronc1 i-rlieclule we h;ivc nre11s 
wllich ai·c not 11t prese11t Drclnrerl 
D1·11i11:1ge .\rens n111l, tl1erefore, do 11at 
<'f.me nmle1· tl1e Orcliiia11cr 11nrl will re
qnire some kinrl of :-:pedal provisio-n for 
snhi:;Np1e11t mainf.e•11a11rc 11ml adminis
trntion. Tl1e :weas apprm·ecl are
flibrn lt:11-Conrtlnnds, $10,000: Sisters 
Rettlement, Rel'11ire River, $12,700; 
f'rabwood C'reek Aren-I11tel'J1al <lrnin
ag·r aml irrig-a lio11, $54,000; Sai·ah
J\fa hn i<'On�• - Re-ope11i-11g of old Dutcl1 
Cnruil. $Hi,700: )fahaico11y-Abar:v, 
$1!2,500; ::.\falrnica-Cl011brook Cattle 
Pnstu1·e, $:!5,000: Korth Klien, Poud
rroyei1, $10,500: Sn lem, vVest Con.st, 
nrmrrnrn, $1,400; :rn,l tl1e following are 
111Hler roasirleration-Lots 57-72, Core11-
t�,ie-Tnter11nt. ch·(linage; Lots 31-74 
C'orent:rne, C'n ttle Pasture; Rose Hall 
YH1n1rn ; Legum1-Tntel'Jlal drainage·; 
'\Vnkennam-Internal clrninage; Temr.,e
ITopetow11, iVcst Coast Bcrbice. 

S-omc of tl1ese scl1emes are completel!·
1mec011omical aml l1nve to be ronsiclerecl 
from the welfare and protertiTe ai1glc 
1·ather tllan from the procl:uctive. Gihrnl
tn1· whidt covers a very :-:mall number 
of people but iievcrtheless, in my opin
ion aucl surely that of the hon. Member 
for Berbice Biv�r (Mr. Eleaznr), JS ab
solutely nere8i'i:1J'Y, 1\falrnir011!·, Abnr)· 
ancl Snlem,-thc 1work,: 1in respr,ct of 
tl1e8e four :no citl1e1· welfare c-r protec
tive or both, anrl for tllose it is pro
po8ecl tliat we -mn!r properly make ap
]Jlication for a free grant umlcr the 
Colouial Development and vVelf:nP 
Act. The general principles gover:q· 

ing nll these will be that the capital 
eo;;t will be entirely met ancl there will 
be 110 attempt to rate properties for 
the rcplaceme11t of the capital cost. On 
the otl1er haml they may come nn_cler 
tl1e snme principles acloptecl for the 
Jlo1insilrn-Boerasirie Scheme, that where 
t11ere i:-: nn e11lrnncecl value of private 
property clue to this heavy expen�iture 
it will be proper to recover something 
from lorn 1 revenue. 

I have got 011e other i11teresting list 
which clea ls with some of the Local Au
thorities, nml it is a proposal put up by 
the CornmisRioner of T,ocal Government 
tliat n m1111ber Qlf grant;; might be ap· 
pliecl for clrninap:e aml irrigation in 
respect of thof;e areas :ubninistererl by 
the following Local Authorities-

Kingston, Leguan 
Dartmouth 
Fellowship 
Grove 
Huntley 
Afry Rall 
Dundee 
Nov.ar 
Good Faith 
Reces>< 
Cnlcutta 
Catlie1;il1e 
Abnry .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

$1,300.00 
2,000.00 
3,04!'5.84 
�,263.40 
2,405.34 
3,308.20 
4,953.96 
4,503.68 
31757.50 
4,0!l(J.40 

5,183.20 
4,508.64 
6,313.00 

Total . . . . . . $-18,839.16 

Unrlcr certain proposals recommend· 
ed aml supported by the Social Aclviser 
1o the Comptroller for Colonial Develop
ment and Welfare we may be able to 
put up an application for a free grant 
under the Act. I sliall pass these 
i'ic-heclulcs to tJie PreRs, which are a 
little more detailed than I have read, 
mid take a later opportlmity to circu
late them to hon. Members. 

The pri11cipal busb1ess is to get on 
witl1 tl1e Estimates in Committee. I 
unclcrstnncl '\Veclnesclay is "1\Iembers' 
. l>ay" and preference is given to 
motions by Unofficial 1\Icmbers. I 
woulrl, however, have preferrecl to pro
ceed, as I "suggest, with the Estimates
in Copunittec, 

• 
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BrnTISH EMPIRE CANCER CAMPAIGN. 
THE COLONIAL SECltE'l'ARY: ( i\'[r. 

G. D. Owen): I beg to i11form hon.
Members that a letter has been re
ceived from tl1c Bl'itish Empire Cancer
Campaign, thanking the Colo11y for its
generoius contribution of £100 given
again .this year.

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS. 

ACCUMULATED SURPLUS BALANCE. 

Mr .• JACOB: I beg to give notice of 
the following questions:-

1. How much of the accumulated sur
plus balance of $:2,440,9•3:3 .as, at 1st Janu; 
ary, 19:4'2, has been invested and how much 
is held in cas·h ,as reported in the Budget 
Statement of 18th November, 1942? 

�- What is the nature of the invest
ment, nnrl at whnt rate of interest wns the 
amount invested? 

3. Where is the cash held?

4. What was. the amoun.t due to Ba.r
elays Bank (D.C. & 0.) and the Royal 
Bank of Ca'Il'ada as at 3·1st March and 
30th September, 194!2, by the B.G. Rjce 
Marl,eting Board? 

5. What were the amounts paid as
interest to the two Banks mentioned in 
Question 4 f•or the periods 3l•st March and 
30th September, 1942, each separately, and 
what rate ot interest was, charged by thfl 
Banks? 

6. In view of the large accumul:1.ted
surplus balance will Government consider 
the advisability of making immed!late ar
rangements to finance the B.G. Rice 
l\forketing Board and other Boards .from 
the Treasury? 

7. Will G-OVe-rnmentt consider 1.he ad
visal,ility of utilising a portion of the sur
plus balance to finance Land Settlement 
Schemes in Demernra and Berbice, as 
recommended by the Land Settlement 
Committee of 1939, (vide Legislative 
Souncil Paper No. 2 of 1939 J? 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

OLD AGE PENSIONS. ·1

Trrn PRE8IDE�T: If no i\Iember 
wishes to proceed with any special 
lmsiness I would take the first item on 
the Order nf the Day. 

l\Ir. C. V. WIGHT: Your Excellency 
has already ref.ened to the Order of 
the Day and to the questio1i of ":Mem· 
:bers' Day", which is to-day. I was 
going to ask you1· permission to .make 
that statement and also to be allowed 
to p1:oceed with my motion which, as 
far as I am concerned, is ve1·y short. 
Perhaps, 'we may dispo·se of it in a 
very, short time. It ought not to last 
more than a (]_uarter of an hour. 

'1'11E PUESIDBKT: That bei\1g the 
lle1sire of the hon. l\fom,ier I vropose to 
allow him to move the motion standing 
iu l1is name. 1f hon. Members · are 
agl'eeal:Jle, I rall upo•n the hon. Mem
l.Je1· for vVestem Essequebo to move his 
motion:. 

i\'nEREAS a Committee was on October 
:!'i, HJ8n, appointed hy His Excellency the 
GoYernor to consider the possibility of 
mnking further 1wons10n for the Poor 
nnd/or :1�ecl inhnhitnnt,; �f tbe Colo11y of 
British Guiana nnd more especinlly the 
introduction' into this Colony of the pro
Yisions of the In\\· reln ting to Old Age 
PPnsions ns pertnin in the British Empire; 

Q, 

ANO WHEREAS the aforesaid Committee 
submitted its re11ort ( vi11e Legislative Coun
cil paper No. 11./1040 C.S. No. !)3/17) to 
which wns nnnexed a Draft Pensions • 
Ordinance nncl Regulations; 

, 

ANo wnERicAS the Committee rrcom
menclell that the aforesaid Ordinancf:! and &Reguln tions should lw brought if possible 
into effeet n,; from Jnnunry 1st, 19-JJ, in 
order to nllow Oltl AgP Pension pnyrnents 
to commence on July 1st, 1941: 

Ba ft Re.so!ved.-That thi,; Council 
rerommP11Cli'l tbnt Go,erriment mnkes pro
Yision on thP E,;timntes for the year 194�. 
in the sum of $200,000 for pnyments under , 
an Old Age P1?nsio\1s Ordinance , whic� 
shoi1ld be !orthwi�h e11ncte4, 
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Mr. C. -V. ·wrGHT: Sir, in moving 
the motion which stands in my name 
on the Order Pa per I do not propose 
to go into more details other than to 
give a short summary of how this 
motion came about. It seems to me a 
corollary to the motion of which 
notice was given by me in this Council 
011 the 2nd August, 1939, whiC'h Is 
printed in the Hans'ard · Reports, 
volume 2, at page 885. In the same 
,•olun1e at page 1204, on the 25th 
October, 193!l, T moved that moti011 
standing in my name and gave certain 
reasoni:; f.or its support. Following 
upon that, a Committee was appointed 
by the then GoYernor and that Com
mittee forwarded · its report in clue 
course. 

Hon. 1\'fombers will obsene that there 
are two motions of the same import 
011 the Order Paper, and I think an 
explanation is due ·not only to lion. 
Jlfemben; but to the public as to · how 
this came about. During the meetings 
of the Finm1ce Cornutittce, while tl1e 
Head "roor" was being 11i�c11:-;sed 
tl1e hem. Member for Ei-;sequeho River 
(Mr. Lee) askecl l_lle what I intended 
to do about my moti011 for Old Age 
Pensiomi. The hon. Member for 
1'-"orth-Western District (Mr. ,Tacob) 
tl1en referred to the fact that we had 
discussed the question of Old Age 
P�nsions. and :i; then il1formecl those 

, present tl1at T had a motion in draft, 
ancl I propoRed giving notice of that 
motion at this Session of the Council. 
Ii: was then drawn to my attention by 
anotlrnr hou. Member that I Wf\S rather 
imliscreet in so i,;howing my hancls. I. 
therefore, saicl that I thought, as I do 
now, it is the duty of ho11. 1\fombers 
of tl1is Council not 1,0 murh to move 
motiori8, not so much to take credit 
for any work cl:()lne imfo,irlually, but 
to co-operate, . unite aml give· the 
necessary support ·to thoi:;e matters 
which we thi11k are of considerable 
import.a11ce to the inhabitants orf this 
Colony. In other words, Memben; 
should not use nny particular motion 
in the form of credit with ulterior 
motive or with the idea in one'!'l head 

that at some future date they can use 
it for their own pecuniary or material 
advantage. I have nothing furtl1er to 
i;;ay at the moment on that but, I think, 
it is due to hon. Members of Council 
and to the pitlilic to e:x:1>lain how thc;;e 
two motions of the same import are 
ou the Order Paper. 

All I ·have to say in a.dd'ition to 
what I have aheady refened to in the. 
Hansard r:eports is to ask hon. 1\'lem· 
bers for their wholehearted support of 
this 1notio11, which is long ovenlue and 
which I have no hesitation iu sayiJJg 
speaks for itself aJ1d suppol'ts itself. 

1\Ir. Ll�E: I beg leave to second the 
motion and in sn1)port of that I ,vould 
like to say that I knew that this motion 
was being drafted by the hon. Member 
for ,vesteru Essequebo and I reminded 
him about it in the Finance Committee. 
The motion speaks for itself, as the 
hon. mover sayi-;, but I can assure tlris 
Com1cil that although the amount men
tioned is $'.!00,000, wlu�n the details an1 
g-one into it may be found that the 
amount will have to be increase-cl a 
little later when the filia11ces . of the 
Oolo.ny can afford it. I do say it ts a 
wry necessary thing for this Colony 
nml it is in keeping with the idea that 
is rampm1t now, that very good Cbrls
tinn id-eal-freedom from want. 

:Mr. JACOB: As the Member who has 
given 11otice of �he other motion I 
woulcl just like to say that I was ap
pointed a 1\Iember of the Committee 
refenecl to by the hon Member for 
"'estcrn Esi-;equebo and I took an ex
C'fcdingly keen interest in the drafting 
of the l'P-port, which wai-; submitted as 
Leg'islative Council Paper, No. 11 of 
l!l40. Prior to that, I think it is Jieces
s:ci i'Y to i-;ta te, I took a very keen irtter
e�t in the questio11 of Old Age Pen· 
sions. That' began from 1938. While in 
Tri11idad as a: Labour delegate I inves
tigated the question of Old Age Pen
sions wl1 ich were then already in exis
tence in Td11icla<l and Barbacl!os, and I 
am glad to say I was able to g!lt some 
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valuable info1'mation. Since our Sister 
Colo11ies have them I thought it was 
essential that a similar provision 
should be introcluced in this Colony. I 
have in my ha11Cl the Barbados Act
"An Act to provide for Olcl Age Pen
sions"-cla ted 2Gth November, l!l37, and 
assent given to it b�, G. D. Owe11, acting 
Governor, on the 26th NoYember, l!l::!7. 
I also went. il1to the question of Old 
Age Pem:ion l1elirf ill 'rl'inirl:-ul nntl 
came to the conrlm.ion that sine<> ll1m,P. 
two Colonies had t]1iR proviRion British 
G.niai1a conhl do no better than have it
iJ1iroclucerl here as soon as possible.

The Corn mitt<>e 11 ;1 cl rccommc1Hlcrl i.h n t
Old Age rei1siorn; should be introclucccl 
mid one of the clauses was that :1 11 Old 
J\g-e Pension!'l scheme 8houlcl be brought 
into opcrntion i11 Briti8h Guiana with 
tl1e least 11ecess:-ll'�' delay. Now that 
thel'e is a surplus balance I urg-e on 
Government to place the sum of 
lf,200.000 on 1icxt �·car'i;; Estimatc!'l and 
to introrlucc fo1·thwith the nece8f-ary 
lcgi!'llation rmpowel'i11g the payme11t of 
tllis s1m1. I would like to say, Sir, that 
I am not in fayom· of all the 1·ecornmen
c1::: tious made in that Committee's re
pol't. For i1rntancr, U is provided in the 
report, paragraph 9 (h), toot the 
ainom1t to be giYen perRom; reRidm1t in 
Georgetow11 sl1011lc1 he $ii inrlm,iYe of 
:-my a.mo1111t that fooi:;e· pr1·so11!'l might 
receive from private sourcrR. a11cl those 
1·esi.dent i11 the com1fry cli!stricts should 
he give11 $4. with tl1C' Rarne proviRO; At 
tl1e presm1t time it h, h:,l'(lly po,;Rible 
that 011e can exif,t on $! J)e1· mo11tl1 or 
CY<>n $5 per m011tl1, eve11 with private 
memrn. Tliis J)]'OVii:d011 wonhl rnr:111 that 
if the re<>ommernla tio11R of the 1·rpMt 
:nc rHl(�pterl in 1oln the nmonnt to lw 
provi(lecl woulrl hr excerrlingly sm:1ll. I 
li r1,re for recnnl pu rposrs th:, t l he 
:rn101mt fo1· connt1·�· rlistric-t rP!'liclents 
slioulcl hr $5 aml tlic :,monnt for resi

·r1ei1ts in Georg-et own a nrl N rw Amster
rlmn sl10ul(l be $ft at least.

l!'urtl1cr I 1,c,ticc tha.t tl1P C{)mm ittee 
rN·omrnr111lC'rl, and for 1lie sake of 
unallirnity I agreed, that the a_ge limil 

should be sixty. 1 know, and I think it 
i� within the knowledge of hoJ1 . .Mem
bers of lh is Co11:ncil, that a la 1·ge sec
tion of the community here is suffering 
m1cler a disability as regards age, par
ticularly tl1ose introrluce(l from India 
under tl1c iJ1tlen ture system. If one 
looks at the I1Hlentnrcd Imrnigra1Jts' 
Register 011e wonld sec hardly any of 
t110se persons 1·eg-istcrc(l ilS bei11g: 0Ye.t· 
30 ye:1n; of ng·c. I i-;:1:v from practical 
knowlc<lgc that although you might 
]1:-iYc scPn f-ome :iniYing in tl1e Colouy 
who nrc over· tJ1p age 30 yrar!'l they were 
put dol\\'11 ns bPing below :10 year1s. That 
was tl1e i:;yst<>rn th:1 t <lid JWCYail, I am 
sorrr to i:;ay. Tn my fr:wel1s atoullfl the 
ronnt1·�· (listricti:; I ],ave sern people 
renll�· lookinl! as if tl1e�- are 70 �·ears 
of age hnt 011 looking at. theil' ncressary 
pnpe1·s T have fo�mcl that the)' arc not 
eYen GO :yearn of age. Some of the ages 
11:wc bPPn e11te1·Pd i 11 1 hp Tirgiste1· fi vc 
to te11 yNns helm,- tl1r a chm 1 ages. 
'l'herefo1·r, T say if· ma)' be aclYisnblc to 
l'edure tl1e age in respect of rrrtain 
pPople to Gti if th.is I'ern,iorn, i,cl1Pme i� 
go,ing to be Np1if·abl�, allfl profitahl? 
rlistribntrrl among the rrally poor and 
11eedy people of tlie Colony. 

A11 Olrl Agr l'em;io11 is 011c of the 
greatest i:;oria l be11efits that can eyer 
be gi,·en to a people il1 any part of the 
wol'l-d. I have in my hand here the 
''Dail? Herald" of February 21. l!l-!O, 
co11taini11g a report of the rliscm,sio11 
wl1P11 111<> l-'e11Ni•o11N Srheme for E11p:
lnrnl was beil1g clcl1a ted i 11 the Ho11se of 
Commons. )[l'. flcorire JTall, until re
Cfntl�- Umler-Secretary of State fol' tl1e 
('oloni<>s, is 1·eported as havil1g made 
tliis statement: 

"Th.is Bill is shamefu!Jy trifling with 
the greatest human problem the country 
is con[ronted with, and the treatment 
meted out to the old age pensioners 1s 
a disgrace to this nation." 

l\Ir. C:eOl'!!e ITall marle that stalement 
in the Ilouse of Commorns whc11 a very 
lilirn1l I'C'nsiorn; Sc·heme for Englnml wn;; 
liping clelJatetl in 1940 ancl, the;:eforc, I 
think so far as this Colony is concerned 
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that at no dislaut date, if tllis motion is 
ac(Jeptt:!d, the amount should. be inc1·eascd. 
lL can !.ianlly J.Je cxpe<.:teLI Urn t a pen;o11 
can live 011 $ii or :jiu a rnonLh, and even if 
a person has priYate mean;; he should 
be giYen more. J say in all confidence, 
having in miml the human sufferings we 
ha vc hen! aml the as::sistaw:;e that sJ.10uld 
be ghen to that kind of sufl'eri11g, this 
Colony at least shonlcl provide $5 per 
month as Old Age l'ensiou whether a 
person ha,; r..11y priYa te mcnns 01· not. I 
support this motion aml trnst that it 
will be accepted by Gove1:11m�nt aml 
en.>ryi:liing will lle clo11e io hri11µ; the 
scheme into c,peration as from thc 1st 
J'anun t·y, 1043. 

l\Ir. J:\CKROS: J 1·ise to gini my 
support to the motion before tho Cou n<'il, 
bnt there is one point that I C'nmwt just 
understam1. Why is it that the mn,nmt 
for those who live in Georgetown and 
New Arn�terdam should be larger tlrnn 
the amount fen· those who li,·e in the 
country districts'! This (Jucstion l1:1s 
l.Jeen operating in my mind for some time 
now, as even in the mat1.er of tile distri-
1.Jutiun of tllc Pu·ol' La.w fund.� a largu 
amount is being giyen to the people in 
Georgetown than to those in the coun
try districts. I knew as a matter of fact 
that there are numbers of pcn;om; in the· 
country districts who a1·c worse off than 
the people in Georgetown. I want to 
mention also that there are many, social 
c,rgauizations in the City of Georgetown 
as well as in New 1\mstenlam that cat.c1· 
fo1· the l'oor. �nth orgm1izn tious clo uot 
exist in the country distl'icls for many 
reasons. 'l.'he people in Georgetown are 
centred togcLher in 011e lllaee, l.HLt in, the 
country districts they are spread over 
large tracts of lancl. I want to say that 
it is my sturliecl opinion that the amount 
shoulcl be the same throughon1' tlle Col
ony, and if a11y Jlortion of tl1e Colony 
should get more it should be the poor 
districts in tl1e conntry. So far as the 
motion itself is c011cerned I think it is 
timely, and I woulc1 be very glacl if the 

Gouncil supp1H'ts it. I hope that thti 
motion may, the1·efore, haYe the unani
mous support of this Cotmcil. 

i'lir. HUMPllHY�: I do uot thiuk any 
i\Jeml.Jer of this Council would oppose 
this rnot-ioJL in printiplc, and I cerlai11ly 
do 110t iutencl to do so. But. Sir, I would 
ren l ly like to hea 1: from the GoYcrnment 
si<1c of the Table whether GoYermucnt 
i,; sati:,:ficil that at the presc11t time, 
l1avi11g rl'g:ar<l lo tl1e present financial 
position of the Colony, this motion 
should be <.:an·ied 110w. I feel there is 
eYery 11cell, if fina11ccs alloll', to ham 
Ohl Age l'eusio.ns in this Colour, but I 
ll'h,h lo be asstu·ecl by Govel'llrnent that 
ll'P. :ne 1wt going· to have $200,000 on the 
T::i-timates this year a.ml a;:300,000 next 
year aml so on, i11cl'easing Lhe arnom1t 
c-,·cr,r �-cal'. '\\'e know that as soon ns 
a11�·tliing: gnes on Ilic E,,;timntes in the 
r;al11l'C of Sorial '\Velfnrc fumls, ever.,· 
year it seems to iun·ease. No sane 
pen;ou is u;oing to attempt to oppose a 
!ll<'asu1·0 of tlli:,; kincl a11cl there is no
11eecl for a lot pf 1lchatc to take place
when the Or<Un,rnee comes forward, but
ucfore rnting on tliis motion I would like
GornnmH•nt to ,,;a,r whether it con
s<·iC"nl'ionsly feel>:, havi11g regard to the
flnanc·es of the Colony a n(l tile means
whielt ai·e nclopted to rnise revenue, we
:ne j11stifiecl in YOting this amount at
the p1·C'sC'11t time. Unless G(l1·ernmeut
c·an• <'Onsl'ieutio11sly :1ssu1·c this Conncil
tli:it it ll'ill lie a prndic·nl matter to fmd
il1is nrnount: wit-ltont str:1ining the tax
payers to 1he 11tmost limit, I am afraid I
c:rnnol suppol'l it. I do urg:e tliatful't]1er
inYestiirntio11 IH• mndt' l.J.1· Govcnuuent
before lnmwlliHg tl1e scheme. I do
\\'a11t nn assnrnHc·e fnim Government
iliat tllis nmount ean l.Je plac·ed Oil the
Estimatcs without c·1·ealinµ; a11 umlue
strain ou the Colony's fiirnnces.

llfr·. SEAFORD: 'l'o a re.rtain extent 
I ng:rre with tlie Yiews expl'CSf;erl by 
the hon. )fcmber for Eastern Dem
crara (l\rl'. Humphl'�'s). I feel that 
no one in this Oouncil or in this Colony 

� 
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who has the intel'es'ts of 'the Colony at 
hcart-ancl I am sure the Government 
is included too----will be against the 
principle of this mo,tion, but we have 
before us here a resolution which asks 
Government to place $200,000 on the 
Estimates. I feel that figure has 
been probably arrived at because a re
port a couple of years ago---

Mr. C. V. \:YIGHT: I would just like 
tn point. out for the be11efit of the h011. 
M .ember that if the ho11. Member had 
read t11e re1Jort whic-h was sig;nc,1 by 
hoi1. l\fombers of this Council he would 
],ave found that there was a defi11ite 
figure arrived at-$187,000. I have not 
the exact figures ·with me. 

,, 

l\rr. SEAFORD: I nm quite aware of 
all t]1e hon. i\Iember has said, am1 I 
maintain that if Government went into 
conditions today it would filHl that 
<'Stirn ate iR ro11,;iclera bly inaccurate. 
'iVn do 11r.'1" ]mow wl1ether the 11cople fo 
the rom1try are better off or worse off 
today, i-f there are more or lesR in 
m1ml1er. I do believe tliat it will be 
fonml thnt wherever the health com1i
tion,; in this Colouy lrnve improved tl1e 
people live to a grenter age and, there
fore, it will be necessary for Govern
me11t to fare nn incr«'n,;i11g; estimnte 
from ;:enr to yenr. Ko 01,e ca11 be 
ng:1ilrnt. tl1c motion in prindple bernnse 
I thil1k it is a dut!· we have to those 
people who are in wn11t. It is like so 
mm1y othc1· thi11g,; we l1:1ve in this 
Colo�w- It is fl sorinl welfare ·art and 
I do believe it is m1 obligation on Gov
ernment. At pre::;ei1t a good mm1:v old 
people are living 011 clrnrity-tl1e kiml-
11eRS of tho,;e who employell them iii 
the pa::;t, friends aml relnthr,;-aml I 
clo fee-I it is only fair to them tlrnt they 
sliould be able to look forwnn1 in thefr 
olrl age to some ,;erurity :rnrl not have 
to go ahont. from lwuRe to ho11se bcg
gh1g ahrn:;. For tlrnt renRon I ag-rce in 
principlr with tl1e motio11. lrnt at the 
:-amf' tim«' I feel Gm;eri1me11t Rl1onlrl 
not. :1rr<'nt a moti()ln for a clefi11itc ,;nm 
1.Jefore hei11g satisfied that tlie am01rnt 
is correct. 

l am going to suggest that the hon.
.Member withdraw that definite amount 
and ask Governme11t to consider the 
motion and place on the· Estimates such 
sum which may be necessary as soon 
as Governme11t is in a position to 
sfatf' the amo11nt. Government" cannot 
accept this motion as 'it is when it 
has no idea whether the amount will 
eventunlly be $200,000 or $300,000. I 

· do feel that to put $200,000 now am1
come back later am1 ask for another
amount i� bacl budgeting. I do feel
the hon. Colonial Treasurer woulc1 not
like to acld a sum like that to the
F,,,timnte,; wl1en he does not know
wl1ere he is from month to month.

Mr. GONSAL'i"ES: The hon. Mem
ber has rather anticipated me with 
his suggestion. We are in favour of < 

the motion in pril1ciple but the diffi
culty, as I sec it, iR thnt we have not 
yet seen the propmied legislation and 
considered it. It seems to me that 
from the rate . of progress m:acle' in 
reganl to legi;;;lntion, exce11t lei::-ii1la
tion of a. certain ldnrl, it will be some 
time before we get the draft leg;isla
ti011 placed before us. If the one is to 
go with the othel', it seems tlrnt it is 
ina·dvi,;a 1lle to burden the Estimates 
for next-year with the sum of $200,000, 
as tha.t amount may not be expended 
for the whole year. I was rthlinking 
alollg the same lines as suggested 'by 
the hon. Member, whether the motion 
r-am10t be amended in such a way as·
to make it possible for the purpose of
the motion to be carried without
inflictiJ1g the amount of $200,000 on
the Estimates for us to find ways and
means of meeting it, when it may not
lw 11ecessary to expencl it. If the
legislation will not be ready for
11nother three or four months the11,
1iedrn ps, a sum suffi.cie11t for six
months' allowance may be providccl so
as to carry out what is intended. I
thfok the ho11. Member who moved the
mo-tion should reconsider it in that
light and so, perhaps, secure the
appro,0al of the whole Council.

"Q 
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Mr. De AGDrAR : r do not think 
there can be auy question at all about 
the object of this motion. I would like 
to say at once that I am in entire 
agreement with the views expressed 
by the speakers on the motion, but I 
cannot from my seat here support a 
motion that will give effect to a sum 
of mo11ey being voted for a purpose 
for whicl1 no special legislation has 
been considered and approved by this 
Council. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I do not like 
to interrupt the hon. Member, but I 
ri�e to a. point of explairntion. I do 
1;ot know if the 11011. l\Ieni.ber ltas read 
tJ1e report to which is annexed a draft 
Ordinance or draft legislation. I am 
not replying to the hon. Member's 
speech, but it seemR that the sugges
tion is that the rlraft Ordinance has 
1,ot been considered by the Law Officers 
ol' the f'ro\\"n 1101· haYe the Reg11lati011s. 
'!'hat seem:- to me to be the 1>osition. 
The suggestion 8eem8 to i11dicate that 
tl1e report. wa8 harcUy considered much 
lt>ss tpe draft Ordi1rn11ce and Rcgula.
tio11!-

Mr. GOKSAL VES: If the reference 
is made to my remarks, when I said the 
draft legislatio11 · has not been put 
before tl1e Coml('i] for consideration, I 
may say J wa8 not dealiug with the 
report at all. 

:Mr. De AGUIAR: I am afraid the 
hon. Member's vision is far greater 
than miJ1e. I have not had the 
privilege or pleasure of seeing the draft 
Ordinance referred to in the report, 
Lut even if I had, the point I have 
rn:Hl<' r-cma i m: 111wl1a lleJ1g-ecl that th ix 
Council a,; a lel);il"ln tive body has no,t 
J1ad an opportunit�, of considering any 
legislation of this nature and giving 
effect to it. As I gather from the 
remarks of the previous speakers, we 
}He all in agreement with the principle, 
but what we arc 11ot in agreement 
witl1,-all(] ccr-ta inly I am not 
-is that tliil" Council should 
app1-ove. of a recommendation to Gov
ernment that a sum of $200,0001 OT 

any figure, be placed on the Estimates 
for the purpose of providing Old Age 
l'ension without knowing to whom it is 
payalJle, 01· to what, when, and how. I 
am not going to be guided at the moment 
by the report i-efened to by the hon. 
M.emlier, howeYer valualile it may be.
I want to see a scheme or the legisla
tion set out in proper form as to the
way this money is going to be paid
out, when it is to lJe paid out and to
whom it is to be paid, liefol'C I can
approve of any item lJeing placed on
the Estimates. As the hon. Member ,
for Georgetown South (l\Ir. Gonsalves)
has rightly said, if this Council
carries a motion of this kind and Gov
ernment accepts it, the next }lOSition
we would :tLud ourselves in is that we
woul<l he faced with meeting that
expenditure. I question very much how
the adrniuistration would be able to
cleal with it if there is no legislation
setting out how tile money is to be
expended. I feel that the hon. Member
will agree with me now that the
Depa1·tment that will be charged with
the administration of this money can·
not be guided by the report of that
Committee but by some special legisla
tiou. I would suggest for the hon.
?llembei-'s consideration, though he
seems very unwilling to do so, that his
motion be so amended as to ask Gov
emmcn t to give early consideration to
the recommendations contained in the
i-epo1-t of the Conunittee ancl to intro
duce the 11ecessary legislation giving
effect to those reconunendations. The
hon. :Member seems unwilling to do so
:111cl, therefore, as a Member of this
Com1cil I am entitled to move and I
do move the followb1g amendment to
the operative clause of the motion:-

"That this Council respectfully re
quests that early consideration be 
given hy Government to the recom
mendations contained in the rep'o:rt ot 
the Committee referred to in the second 
preamble of the motion and that Gov
ernment introduces the necessary legis
lation that will give- effect to the 
principle," 
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l feel sure that -a motion of this
kind will 1'eceive the unanimous 
aJlproval of Council. 

l\lr . .AUSTIN : l would like to say 
a few wmds on this motion. I think 
most of us have already statecl that we 
are in ag1·eement with the motion in 
principle, l,ut it is only recently this 
Colo11y has got •out of its indebtedness 
to the Impel'ial Uuvernrnc11t allCI we do 
not wish - l tl1i11k it is the genei-al 
wish of :oleml.Jers of Council aml of the 
Colony, as a whole--to I.Jorrow money 
for a purpose of this sort. I agree 
with the hon. Member for ·we�tern 
:Essequebo (l\Ir. C. V. Wight) this 
thi11g is somewl1.1 t ovel'C1ue and should 
hare been looke1l afte1·, perhaps, some 
years ago, but we hatl been passiJ1g 
through h:nl times mid may well have 
to pass tllro11g;h vcr.v sll'enuons times 
in tlic future and, therefore, the matter 
has to he co11sidcretl from all aspects. 
'J'he i:;uggeslion just made by the hon. 
l\l('m1.Je1· who has just sat clown is a 
sound one. Let uR consicle.r the matter 
from a busi11ess 11oint of Yiew and see 
· ,•:hat it would be if applied to a busi-
11ess house. I think it should be
further examined in an endeavour to
arrive at some kincl of decision which
woulcl ca1:ry 011t the wishes of the
Colmril ancl also be helpful to those
unfortunate peoplo in tllis Colony who,
ai:; the h011. 1'1embel' for North-Western
District (:i\11' .• Jacob) has said, receive
a small grant to live 011. It is tr11e
that $4 a m011th in these times is
irn1dequate, aml so is $5 a month also,
lmt we mui:;t J1ot forget that this
Colo11�· co11trib11tes to Poor Law Relief
a sum whicl1, I think, is as generons
HS Tiarba<1oi:; is cloing, th0l1gh they call 
it Olcl Age Pem;imrn allCl we rall it by 
some ot11er name. From my seat here 
I desire to state I really think this 
tl1h1g sl1011ld be examinecl further, and 
I do trnst the ho11. mover of the 
motion wonlcl look at it from tl,at 
11oint of Yiew. L('t us re-examine the 
wlwle thing from a more up-to-date 
sta.mlpoi11 t with tlte future in front of 
us in so far as the economic conditions 

of this Colony are likely to be affected 
for certain reasons which Your Excel• 
lenc·y has recently given. 

TUE PRESIDEN'r: Would you 
second tlie amendment '! 

Ur. AUS'l'JN : I would like to 
second the amendment. 

Mr. SEAFORD: Before the hon. 
moYer of the motion replies, may I ask 
if this $200,000 is to lJe included in the 
amom1t that is being given at present 
ai;: Poor Law Relief 01· is it in addition 
to that? It will affe<"t <.:onside1·a1.Jly 
i;:o many people who are getting Poot• 
Law Relief today and who will be Olcl 
Age Pensioners, that I do not know 
how you are going to apply it. 

l\Ir. VirOOLI<'ORD: I would ask the 
ho11. �!ember who moved this motion to 
accept the suggestion that it be post
po11ed. He lrnows a.s well as I flo that 
tbe1·e is <"0nsiderable clill:i.culty in tllis 
matter. As I haye pointed out and 
will ag·ain remiJ1cl the hon. l\Iember, it 
i;; quite imposi:;ib](' to put it into opera
i.i011 on the 1st. January or at all until 
m1cl unless some system of registra
t:on of those people who are old and 
will be entitled to this relief is com
piled thrnughout this Colony. The 
Poor Law Com.missi011ers in payiJ1g 
out their c011tributio11s hardly adopt 
what is called a strict ''me:rns" tests. I 
know of my own experience, although 
I ]1esit.atc to do it, I have aclclressecl a 
letter to the Secretary to the Poor Law 
Commissioners ancl asked that relief 
be given 1 o certain people. I intended 
i� to be temporary and 11ot that they 
sl1onld ho permanently on the Poor Law 
Relief ::;chedule. It is quite clear that 
in order that these ·pensions should be 
applied with regularity and certainty 
and should acl1ieve the aims and inten
ifom of the Ordinance there must be 
a register so as to :find out if the per
R011s are in receipt 11ot only o.f Poor 
I,aw Relirf but Jiaye other som·ces 
which will c1isentitle them receiYing 
ilrn t relief. As the hon. Member on 
rny left (l\Ir. Seaford) has pointed out, 
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if it is to become effective from 
January those people "·ho are getting 
:f'(j a month Qr m1y kind of roor Relief 
at the present momeut will immediate
.!�' become disentitled to receive such 
l'oor Law Relief. I thil1k tliere is a 
great d1?11l of spa<le work to be done, 
:111d I would ask tliat a rommencement 
be macle by the Executirn Government 
iii asking the Poor Law Commission
ers :rnd their Deputies in the several 
<listricts to exarni11e the comliti011s of 
livin� of all those people who are 
e11titlcc1 or will become eutitlecl under 
th<' Ordinance b:v the 1=;ubmission of 
1l1cir hirth certificates and other details 
ar: to whetlH'r they :we marl.'icd, 
wl1ether (hey rlepeml 011 their children, 
:rnrl to employ otl1cr means by which 
the que1=;tion is settled in EnglamJ. 

I ratl1er fancr tlrnt before tMs 
measure cai1 be carried into operation 
there are other social welfare aids 
that may come into operatio11 and 
whh-11 are of n far mo1·e genernl nnture 
tllan this pnrticnln r 011c. There is no 
use rusl1iJ1g or trying to rush G0Yern
me11t into this particular vote. The 
R1w1 may be exceeded or lessened, but 
it does 11ot seem l>nsi11esslilrn to sug
gest that n particular smn shonlrl be 
put on tl1e Estimates at all. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: To a point of 
explanation ! May I suggest to the 
11011. Member /or New Amsterdam that 
ns the report wltich he signed had the. 
sum of $1SD,000, we may insert that 
imstead of $200,000. 

Mr. v\TOOLF:OHD _: I am familiar 
with that sum. 'l'h.e1·e was some reason 
for arridng at that :figure. 'l'hat was 
hased on what we k11ew the Poor La,v 
Commissioners were paying out. It 
wns not really ai1 estimate. The hon. 
Member will agree with me that we 
lrntl tlic Secrot-ary fo the Poor Law 
Conuni.s:-.ioners who told us how many 
1ieople we1·e receiving Poor Relief of 
ihe average age of sh:ty, under the age 
of sixty and any particulars on which 
that estimate ,fas based. I am under 
the iJnprer-;sion that the age limit in 
Barbados is over sixty; 

l\Ir. JACOB: Seventy. 

Ur. AUSTIN: Not sixty-five? 

Mr. J A.COB: It is 65 in Trinidad 
and 70 in Barbados. 

1\Ir. WOOLFORD: And therefore the 
ago may be a matter for consideration. 
It is no use comparing comlitions in 
Barbados with those here. 

Mr. LUCKIIOO : I agree with the 
rnggestion made by the hon. Member 
for New Amsle1·dam, that this matter 
be ftu·ther iJ1vestigated and not rushed 
as is intem1ecl to be clone this morning. 
I feel tliat in a matter of this sort 
statistics will have to be obtained,. a 
real census �nken as to the number 
that will come under this Old Age 
Pensio11s scheme. 'l'hen theJ·e is the 
other question as to whether the town 
folks should get a bigger amount than 
tho country oncs,-the point raised by 
the hon. i\fr. Jackson. That is worthy 
of :i tte11tion too. Furtlle·r we have 
pe11sioners who are over 60 years ancl 
who are in recPipt of pei1siou from 
Government It will have to be con
sidered whether they should get Old 
Ag-e Pensions in addition to what 
they are receiYil1g 110w from Govern-

• ment. Let us get all those points
sfraightene<l ont. To relieve tl1e sick
nml ·help tl1e ]l0Or aml indigent is an
idea that commends itself to this
Colmcil. Tl1ere are charitable institu
tions tryi11g to fill tl1at gap in. a
n;easure hy assisting those in need and
terrible want, and there is no use
J,nving· the amonnt fixed here, as if
$200,000 wonltl be snffirient to carry
out the project next year. It seems a
mere matter of gue-ss-work. The
pri11ciple is sound, but let us proceed
with it on businesslilrn lines.

Dr. STXGU : I rir-;e in support of 
this motio11. This question was pre
viously before the Council and was 
�ympathcticnlly rc.ceivecl. It is true 
tliat before we rm1 put the motion into 
operation certain machinery has to be 
set up. There must be a certain 

1 
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· ::i.mount of framework in order to
meet the expell(lihtre, and the basis
should be on the question of age, ·60
or 65. The other point is that one
cunnot easily assess age.

Mr. ELEAiAH : I rise to support 
tl1is motion exaetly as it stands. I 
c-orn,ider that those l)ersons who are 
askiug Govemment to say whether it 

will accrpt it or not are merely draw
ing a red ]1errii1g across the trail, as 
is the cu;;tom in this Council ever since 
J liave bee11 here. Old Age Peusion is 
eerta inly long OYcrclne in this Colony 
1,ut the Colony has always been in a 
state of chronic impecunim;ity. Now 
that there is some improvement the 
11011. l\fomller comes anll asks Govern· 
ment to set aside a certain sum for 
1l1is purpose a11d to set up the 
machi11Pry. If wl1en the macl1il1cry is 
set up anrl the obligation is agreed to 
it is fouml that it requires more 
m011ey Government. can come hack to 
1he Comwil aml g-ct the hala11cc. What 
is fl1c• tronble in doing that? If it is 
found that the monc.v is too much you 
arc 110t goh1g to i-pell(l it because it 

i:-; voted. Whr1·c is the difficulty in 
having a certain amount voted for the 
1m1·pose of the framework? I cannot 
see it. 

Some hon. Members are asking 
Government not to give to those· over· 
worked Officials who have arrived at 
1he age to retit·e and are given a pen
sion below $10 a month any relief 
1mder the Scheme. That is a scandal. 
Government shoulcl level up those 
amounti;; that are being given now as 
r,ension--$4, $5, $6 a month-to at 
leai,;t $10 beforr it. stal'ls to give Old 
Age Pern,io11s. This Com1cil, I remem· 
ber, once passed a motion. that pen· 
sioners sl1ould not get less than $15 a 
month, :mil as time we11t on new 
!lfembrrs came all{l also new Goven1ors 
:incl tl1e amount was reduced from $15 
to $10 :rnd then to $6 aml $5 and $4-
all kimls of :figures. Government 
Officials who have served Government 
until they arrived at the age to retire 
and get a pension should certainly 

not get les-s than $10 a month. Gov
enunent should take advantage ot 
this motion to level that up before 
::;tarting on this new scheme which I 
support with all m.y heart. 

As regards the age of a cer• 
tain class in the community, I 
do not know if the hon. Mem· 
I.Jer for .Kol'tli • Western District 
ever heard of yom1g old men. I do 
not expect we are propouncling a 
scheme for young old men-men who 
become old before their time. I have 
known young men who looked as old 
as Methuselah and some old men who 
were as 1ieety as a ha1·e. 

I support the· motion and I see 
no reason why Members should 
not 1mpport it as it stands, 
but rather than losing their sup· 
port I think the mover should fall 
in with them. I do not think their 
objection is a good one. I think a man 
who lives in Georgetown :finds it 
harder to live on a small amount than 
one who lives in the country. I have 
lived in a town as well as in the 
country, :md experience teaches me 
tliat you can live much easier on a 
small ,mm in the country than in a 
towTJ. T,et us make a start, and I 
hope Your Excellency will let your 
regime go down at least with the 
blessblg- of the poor who need help. 

_It woulcl be one of the things that will 
be accounted 1mto you fol' righteous· 
ness. 

�fr. PEER BACCHUS: I support 
· the motion in pl'inciple and I hope

I will not be accused of dragging red
herrings across the trail. What does
tl1e argmneut amount · to that this
motion should be approvecl as it
reads? It means that $200,000 would
be placed on the estimate and Govern
me11t would legislate and consider
ways :iml means of spenclin.g the
money. It does not matter whetl1er
Government takes another year to :find
ways and mea11s or to introduce
l<·gisla.tion, that amount would be put
on the estimate and revenue would

.. 
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have to be raised to meet it. Is that 
a soun\l principle? I think the hon. 
l\iember shottld be more honest in his 
views. If Government accepts the 
motion :rnd undertakes to give efl'ect to 
the recommendations of the Conunittee 
I think tl1at should be suffi'Cient, and 
he should accept the sincerity of Gctv
ennnent a11d vote for the amendnient 
instead of the original motion. Instead 
of tJiat we still find l\Iembers discuss
iug the details of the sclrnme. I a(lmi.t 
that tho Committee has submitted a 
figure, lmt would it be bold enough to 
say that the figure submitted would 
be the cost of the scheme? It may be 
enough or too small; one does not know 
what t]1e cost will he. I think it is 
or1ly fair and reasonable that if Gov
ernment accepts the principle of t11e 
motion and undertakes that the matter 
will be looked into inunediately, that 
sl1ould satisfy the mover. 

Trm COLONIAL SECRETARY: In 
Finanee Committee 011e or two l\fo,n
ben; rai,;ccl some (]UeRtion with regard 
to tl1e resolution pn,;,;ed not long ago 
in this Council authorizi11g an nd
<litional expenditure of $5,000 a month 
• I rn November · and December through 
the Poor Law Gommissioners. They 
:,.,;keel whether tltat additional amount 
wns 11:oing to be continuecl in 194.3, and 
I rrmindecl t]ie'[n tlrnt tl1e reason for 
tlrnt re,;oh1tion wns tl1at the Colony 
w:1,; suffering from lnck of imports of 
foodstuffs, nnd locnl products were not 
roming in very rnpiclly. Your Excel
Jenry therefore decicle{l that additional 
nssistance sl1oulcl be given, n11Clj that the 
matter sl1oulcl be further considered 
towards the end of tl1e yenr ns to 
whether any aclclitionn 1 nrnount should 
he nske'il for in l!l43. Tl1e mover of 
n," motion then decicled to introduce 
this motion. 

Tl1e position is thnt the Com
mittee reported in 1940, and last 
year, sl1ortly before Your Excel1ency's 

, predecessor left. the Cololly, the scheme 
was considered hy J1im. His view 
was that ·t11e fim111dnl poRition of the 
�olony at tJ1!\t time was :not sullic.ie:ntly 

clear to introduce it. I think the 
position today is that Your Excellency 
lrns 110t had an opportunity to delve 
into the papers ancl the Comm.ittee's 
report a11d to satisfy yourself whether 
the time has arrived for introducing 
this amount into the budget, and I 
think I am right il1 saying that it will 
11ot be possible for you to give a I 
clecision today. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I Ree now that 
it is goinl!' to lie put on Your Excel
lency. If Your Excellency desires some 
time to go into tl1e matter I am not 
concernecl with tlrnt. Will the Colonial 
Secretary inform this Council if this, 
matter has ever hrrn rom,iderecl by the 
Executive Council, or by any of Your 
J.;xcellency's preclece,-s·ors, or by any of 
tl!e Law Officers? If he snys that it 
wns co11sidererl l1y Your Excellency's , 1p1·eclecessor, by the Lnw OmcerR and 
by the Executive Council. I woulrl like 
him to giYe thiR Council tl1e rensons 
for turning it dmv11. But if ]1e sayi:; 
dethritely tl1at Governme11t proposes to 
inti-oduce tlle srl1eme in tl1l'ee montl1s 
I will ncrcpt that nssurance. 

THE PRESIDE�T: Yon must not 
makr another speech. 

'1'1rn COLOXIAI, SECRETARY: I 
1l1ink I stated definitely that the 
m'atter was con,;iclered by Your Excel
Je11cy's predecessor, and I also say that 
it was considered hy :roul' predecessor 
b: Excrutive Com1cil. ·with regard to 
its consiclel'lltion by tlle Law Ofii�ers 
tl1e reply iR '' No." The hon. Member 
has asked me to give the reason why 
it lias not been introduced. I thi))k I 
gave it.. J saicl it was co11siclered just 
liefore Your Excellency's predecessor 
lC'ft thr Colo11:'I·, that the Col011y's 
.fina11cial position was not suffi.cientlv 
clear to introduce it at tllat time. If 
I made a wr011g statement when I said 
Your Excellency wished ti.me to con
si(le 1· tlrn mattel' :'\'OU will, of course, 
corl'ect me. vVhat I was going on to 
Ray was tl1at whereas I felt sure Your 
,Exeellcury woulrl not he,;itate to accept 
the amendment I think it would be 
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difficult to accept the motion as it 
stands, as H re(]11ests the insertion in 
tl1e estimates for 11ext year of a snm 
of $200,000. 

There ar<:! juRt one or two point,, to 
wl1idt I shot1kl like to refer. The hon. 
l\fr. Jackson says he cannot understand 
"·hy the roo1· T"'aw Commissioners give 
larger rloles in Georgetow11 a]l(l New 
.Amsterdam tl1ai1 in the country. In 
the report the hm1. i\Iember will see 
tl1:1t the Committee npparently co11-
sirlered that point because the�r achrnlly 
report that it wa R state<l to them tl1at 
living in Georgefow11 wa8 more ex
pensive. and they /J:'O on to submit 
1·ecommm1datiorn, whiC'h sl1ow that they 
rnnst ]iave accepted that, bemuse the 
doles recomrnell{lecl h:v them fo1· George
-town are higher tlrnn those for the 
com1try clistricts. X o doubt the Com
mit.tee was satifdied by evide11Ce that 
wlrnt tl1e hon. l\Iembm· for Be1·hice 
River (Mr. Elenzar) says is co1·rert. 

The hon. :i\fember for Xew Amster
dam (�fr. WooHorcl) referred to the 
question of registra ti 011. It takes a 
fairly l011g time to get that clone•, and 
it woulrl be impo::;1sihle in any case to 
stnrt regi.strntion in Ja1rnary. In Bar
bnclos it took sever::i l rnontlrn to effeet 
�atisfactory registration, and it wouM 
take a few months in this Colony to get 
the right })eople registered. 

The lion. :Meml)er for Be1·bice River 
()fr. Elenzar) refcnecl to a Resolu
tion pnssecl about 15 years age, to the 
effect 1hnt the mii1i.:nnun pension Lo be 
gr-anterl to Government employees 
should be $10 per month. I have an 
idea that that resolution has been 
superseded by tlie superammation 
benefitf. 8rheme which has heen adopted 
by the Council, aml I think payment,; 
nre 110w made micler that scheme ancl 
rot tmder the resolution. 

I shoulcl like to express my per
sonal opinion on the motion. T was 
plensed to be associated with tl1e 
i11trocluction of the scheme in Barba
dos where it relieved a lot of sufferiJ1g, 
and I hope the day is not far distaut 

when it will be infroclucecl here. I 
]1ope that tlie l10Jl. l\fember will accept 
tl1e suggestion to ameml his moti0l1, or 
that the ame11clme11t moved by the hon. 
1\Iember for Ce11tral Demerara (Mr. 
De Aguiar) will be carried at this 
stage. 

l\fr. He DAVID: I would Uke to 
poiut out that in tlie cai:;e of old age 
pm1si-on or m1y pemdon the vote itself 
is i11effectunl. "\Vl1at is re(]uired renlly 
is the ennctment of legislation whicb 
would provirle the machinery anrl 
pre1scriue the scale-i:; aJlCl rates of pen
si01J, ancl that legislation would itself 
provide the forn11cial prov1s101rn. 
Automatically the lnw would direct 
tl1at. the Treasurer or the Government 
r1·ovi<le the necessary sum from 
reveuue. In fact I ngree entirely with 
·what was stated h�' the h011. Member
for ·western Rei-bicP. (Mr. Peer
Racclms), that the mere l)lacing of an
item o.n the estimate will not achieve
the purpose which the Jwn. l\fembe.r
has in view. The :first thing is, of
course, the e11actme11t of an Ordinance
which would automatically make the
1�.ccessary :financial provision for carry
ing t]le obje<:t of it into effect.

::.\1 1·. GOXSALVl�S: I would suggest 
another :urnmclment which might meet 
tile pnrpo-se. I move:-

.. That the original motion be amendelt 
by the deletion of all the words after 
the word '· Government" in the twelfth 
line, and the substitution therefor of 
the following words:-

" immediately proceed to enact an 
Old Age Pensions Ordinance and there
after })rOVide such sum as may be 
necessary uncler the Ordinance." 

I have suggested the last words in 
view of the statement of the Treasurer 
that the Ordinance would make pro
v1s10n for such smns as may be 
necessary for carryi11g out the purpose 
o-f the Orclina11ce. If my amendment
is accepted it would meet the olJject
of tlie motion-that something be got
going in the matter.

··f
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lVIr. .r ACOB: I am inclined to snp
po1·t the amenrlment. 

Trrn I'TIESIDE:XT: I cannot allow 
a second speech. Members are con
tinui11g to f;])eak twice on tl1e motio11. 
Do yon wish to speak on the amend-
111ent 110w pl'oposed '! 

Mr. .r A COB: I w.ish to f;econd t]ie 
nnwndment. I thi11k I ran sny a few 
worrls. 

Trrn PRESIDENT: Yes. 

)Jr. JACOB: In my motion on page 
2 of the Orclel' Paper of to-cl::iy there 
nre two resolYe clauseR which read:-

nr ii RrM>lrrll.- That early ef
f
ect be

given to the recommendations of the 
Committee by way of introducing the 
necessary legislation to provide for the 

payment of Old Age Pensions: 

:l,117. /Jr 'it F'urll1cr Rc.rnlrr<I.-That 
this Council recommends and approves 
of a sum not exceeding $.200.000 being 
placed in the Draft E.!ltimates of Ex
penditure of }94,3 for the payment of 
Old Age Pensions as recommended by 
the Old Age Pensions Committee. 

T renlize tlrnt it is neressnr�, to 
e1rnct leg-islatim1 to authorize Govern
ment to p::iy these pensions, and I trust 
that if tJ1e amemlment is accepted 
<::Overnrnent will forthwith introduce 
ilie 11ecessary legislatioll. A draft 
Ordinance aml ReguJnti011s have 
n lreacly been submitted by the Com
mittee, and I cam10t see why it sl1oulcl 
take more tlian two or three montl1s 
to intrncluce the. legislation. If 11eces
sni·y a suppleme11tary estinrn te could be 
Rnbmitterl to provide for the payment 
of these pe11sions as from }larch or 
April, 1943. There is 110 doubt that. 
1l1rre is a lot of sufferiug in the 
Colony, mid it is absolutely necessary 
that somethi11g be clone to relieve it. 
T wn!'l pa1·tiCl1larly pleased to hear the 
Colo11ial Sec1·etary say that the motion 
]rnf; J1is support in principle. 

Trrn rRESIDEXT: I am plncerl hi 
a certain difficulty of Jll'Oceclnre. Un
�(?,l' onr R11les1 w�1ere ,th\')re ii, a secow:i

mnenclment I am requirecl to put the 
rpiestion: "Tl1at the words of the ques
tion st�ud as iii the origillal 111:otioll," 
wlilch, i.f it is decided in the affirma· 
tive, will thr-ow out all the amend
ments. 

Tlic ATTOTIXF.Y-GENERA L : The 
Yicw of tlie mnjo1·ity of )[embel's is 
qnite clear. They n 11 agree thnt it iR 
11ecesf-:1r�·, nnrl t]rnt a gr"at rlNil of 
spade work ]ms to he rl011e before it 
<'nn .in fact be brought in. Some ho11. 
�[embers lrnve sairl tJrnt tl1e first 
thing to do is fo clrnft a Rill anrl 

then tllis Co1mdl wonlcl pass the Bill 
aml nsk for the requisite money. Tn 
noint of fact that is 11ot quite 1·ight. 
'l'he I,aw OffirerR rm1 clraft a Rill and 
ili.i;: Gmmcil cnn pas;: "it, but the first 
tl1ii1g tlrnt lrns to hr. rlo11e if; tl1e S"f)a!le 
work. A11y local Rill will l1:1Ye to he 
l,nsecl 011 tl1e English Stntnte. In 
E11gl:1ml old age pem,ion is nn irl to 
pel'sorn, over a rcl'tain nrr<'. ThHr if; 
110 <1ifficulty in G1·eat Rl'itain wl1ere 
n11?horly rnn prove ltif; ng-e. O11e 11011. 
)[ember sa�·s thnt quite a lnrge mnnber 
of very desrrvi11_g- peoiple in this Colony, 
f.or wliose benefit this legif;lflti011 will 
hr mnrle. rmmot prove their :1!!'P. 
,Vlrnt is tlic .rroorl of clrnftb1g- a Bill 
:rnrl saying tlrnt 11rople over 135 �'cnrs 
of ap:e f;hall have old nge pe1rnion 
wlien we know tliere nre lnrge mm1-
Le,1·s of pe,ople who cannot prove their 
nge? 

i\fr .. JACOB: I 1l1i11k I nm a little 
hit rn i,nmclerf;tood. They c:111 prove 
their nge b? thefr paperf;, but tliat 
age if; a fietitions age. (laugliter). 

The ATTOTIXEY-GENERAL: I 
acrept the nmenrlment moved b)1 the 
11011. i\femher for Central Demerara 
<:\fr. ne Aguia1·). For the purposes 
of this legislation a l::irge munber of 
the population ram1ot proYe their true 
ngt>f;, tliere-fore locnl lr.gislation must 
be sornewlrnt rlifl'ere11t from other 
models i11 orcle-r to rope witlt that 
pof;iti011: The Law Officers ca1111ot 
dr::ift a Bill to cope with that situa
tion; somebody in tbe nelcl l1�s to solve 

•
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that difficulty. That will take time, 
an<l I suggest tl1at as two amendments 
have been put forward, Members will 
be put in a very difficult position. I 
think tlie majo i-ity agree that they 
must liave time, ancl that a vote 
sl1ould not be put on the estimate now 
lmt after the Bill lrns been passed. I 
therefore suggest tlu1t it would save 
a lot of difficult�• if the mover of the 
last ame11Clment withcb·ew it and left 
a straight issue between the original 
motion and the first amendment. 

Trm PRESIDJ�T: Beyond all ques
tion it h, the lH'inci.pal p•olicy of Go-v
ernment tliat Old Age Pensio11 should be 
011e of the most valuable pla11ks in the 
platform of social securit�,, and should 
be ]Jl'OC'eeclecl with as early as possible. 
as has been rl011e in other Colonies ancl 
r-ountries. The ho11. Membe1' asked 
110w many Members have 1•eacl the 
report of the Committee? I confo,s 
tlrnt I have not read it, anrl I make 
no apology for that. I have made 
r,otes of matters wllich I cm1sirler 
important, but this is 011e of tlrn things 
J liave 11ot been able to read. On my 
ta l)]e tl1ere is at least as large a 
lmmlie of papers as this in front of 
me l1ere, clealing with matters of major 
i1111JOrta11ce. What I did say in my 
:uldre�s to Council was that: 

" what I had asked for was a realistic 
approach to the problems of this coun
try and the difficulties inherent and 
fundamental, as well as incidental to 
the war position, which we should en
deavour to face with open eyes and 
without the blinkers of wishful think
ing." 

People ·al'e far too ready to tl1inl{ 
that everything can be got both ways. 
vVe have, it is true, a very imhst:rntial 
lrnlance but we have a munber of very 
substantial items which :ue eatil1g 
into that balance. For hlstance we 
liaYe subsidies, a11Cl I have indicated 
tlia t we de,;ire to raise wage,; for 
mH,killerl labour. ,Ye also haYc drain
nge aml irrigation schemes, some of 
which I mentioned this mor11iug. 
'fhese can be C!l.rrien on. or sto1Jpe<l at 

L --�-- �- - -�--

will, but once we embark on Old Age 

Pension that is a reclirreut obligation 
which we are bound to carry on. 

Social security shon.lcl be our stand-
, arcl' for the fut�1re, but we have to do 
it with our eyes open. What I say is 
this: if you are going to carry out that 
policy of soc;;ial security _you will not 
do it on your }Jresent basis of landecl· • 
property and taxation. Yon will re
quire a drastic revision of your laws
something in the nature of what some-
1,ody once reported me as advocating-' 
c011scription of land and wealth. Any-, 
bo,ly who thinks that all these desir-· 
able things can be obtained on 
our present basis of taxation is living 
i11 a fool's 1mnulise, aml b)' allowing · 
prople to thillk that they can lie got by 
i,assillg a Bill is misleading the public. 
In principle tl1c proposal in the motion 
is rompletely arrepta hle, and we mm,t 
go on with it as soon as we can, but 
we ra1111ot.. pnt it on the estimate now. 
r shall be vrepared to acrept the terms 
of Lhe ame11dmci1t wllieh deals witl1 
the main (Jnestion, but I cam1ot accept 
tlie rerornmendation tl1at such a sum 
bt1 put on the estimate now. Nor 
ran J accent the proposal tlrnt an 
Orrlh1ance should be enacted forthwith. 
'flie-refore I co11sider tlte ·words of tl1P. 
first amendment such as woulcl pass 
tliis Council absolutely unanimously. 
However, as we have two amenclments 
I f-lia.11 liave to put tliem in a somewliat 
ronmlicated form. Tl1e first question 

I will lia.ve ta put is: "Tliat tl1e worrls 
of tlic ouestion stand as in the original 
motion." 

l\Ir. GOKSALVES: I moved my I 
amenclme11t bcc::rnse I thought it migl1t 
have been a compromise l1etween the 
two views expressed during the debate;, 
but with the pe11nission of my seconder 
I will withcfraw it, especially in view 
of wlrnt Yom· Excellency has. just said-·. 
tl1at you have not yet had an oppor
tm1ity to consider tl1e report of tlle 
Committee. I would further suggest 
to the Council that rather than press. 
either tl1e motion or the first amend� 

nrnnt to ;i.· cliviston Yom· E�cellency 

,,. 
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· ndght be given an O'[)portunity to con
Rider the _matter, after which it can, be
brought 11p again. Your Excellency
Jrns fra11kly said that you have not
em1sidercd the Committee's renort.,
t11erefore it is impossible to ask that
the vote be taken now.

Trm PRESIDENT: I do 11ot, of
course, object in any way to the word
ing of your amendment. It is the
matter of form we are clis,cussing. It.
might help if we have UJlaiJimity in
the passiJ1g of the first amendment. but

Tmi I'RESID�NT: When I put the 
question "TJ1at the words proposed to 
be deleted stand par·t of the · motion", 
if :'11fomhe1·,: like the amendment tlwy 
will say ''No." 

1\1:r. LEE: Are yon putting the 
origi1rnl motion as movecl by the hon. 
Member for ·western Essequebo (Mr. 
C. Y. Wight)?

;> 

f

,. we have still the original motion to 
11tit. ·we Jiave in front of us the 

,, original motion and the first amend-
\ ment, therefore I have to put the 

amandmm1t: "That the words in the 
motion froin the word '' reconunencls" 
ho delefo<l." If, t11at is earried I will 
proceed to put the :rn1endme.i1t: "That 
the wordR ))l'<YJlOSe.cl to- be i:mh,:titutecl be 
iJ1serted." Those who wish to vote, for 

i Hie motion as it stands Rl10u]cl vote 
"Aye " and those who prefer the 
amendment shonl<l vote "No.". 

\ Mr. WOOLFORD: The interpreta-

• I

,tion orf Rule 17 has produced confusion 
iii this Com1ril be.fore. I have known 
n vo,te take111 ancl tl1e result was entirely 
cpposecl to the views of those who v9tecl 
aga_inst it. I ngain ask you, sir, to 
im0ite tl1e Atton1ey-Gei1eral t-o read 
Rule 17. It seems to me to contem• 
r,Jatc tllat where there are more ame11cl
menti; tlmn 011e the motion Rhoulrl be 
11nt first. ·There. is 011ly 011e amencl
rnen't in tlii,: case, ancl it is 11ot ne.ceR
i:::ny for the Chair to p11t the ame]](l• 
ment. I gather that Yonr Excellency 
is n lmut to put the amenclme,nt first. 

/ 

t. 

T1rn PRJ£SIUE.NT: I have d01rn it in 
tlrnt way for a number of years. ·w1ie11 
I • have an amendment that certain 
worcls of the motion should be deleted 

'in order that certain other words be 
1 inserted I put the question: "That the

words proposed to be cleletecl stai1d part 
of the motion." 

l\fr. WOOLFORD: I think you 
rather imlicaterl that those wJ10 
approve of the amendment should say
"Aye," , 

'l'mi PRESIDENT : In the terms in
w]lich it stands in the print. The 
amenclmeut is that certain words be 
'deleted. Tlierefore. if I put the q,1es
tion: "Tliat the words proposed to be 
cleleterl i:;tand part of the motion" a]l(l 
1\fomber,: vote " Aye " they vote for the 
orig·innl moti011. Jf they vote ''No'' 
then those words do not stand part of 
the motio11, which will in effect mean 
that they have vote<l for the ame11d
me11t. I will now put the (]Uestioi1: 
"Tliat the words proposed to be deletecl 
stnncl part of the motion." Those i,u 
favour will say "Aye." 

Three Members votecl "Aye" and 
'tlie Presirle11t declared that the words 
wouM be deleted. 

Tm1 PRESIDENT : I will now put 
tl1e amendmeJ1t for the insertion of the 
·words ''respectfull�r requests that early
cousideration he given by Governme11t 
to the recommendations contaJnecl in 
tI1e report of the Committee referrefl 
to in the second prenmble o.f the ·motion 
and introduce the 11ccessary legislatio11 
fhat would giYe effect to the principle." 
Those in favo1w say "Aye," t.J10se 
against say '' No." 

The amendment was rleclarecl carried. 

Tm: PTIESIDENT : I now put the 
motion in its revised form. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I ask for a 

division, please. 

Tl1e Council clividecl ancl voted:-

For - l\fessrs. 
fe�r Bacchus, 

Jackson, 
De Aguiar, 

Humphrys, 
Gol!salv�!il1 
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M:r. ELEAZAR : . Until to•m?rro:w: 
morning? 

Eleazar, Wood, Crease, Case, Laing, 
D'Amlracle·, Austin, Seaford, McDavid, 
·woolford,' Luckhoo, Dr. Singh, Prof.
Dash, the Attorney-General, and the 
Colonial Secretary.-20. 

TnE PRESIDENT: We woulcl like to 
,get on with the Estimates. Shall we 
,give you your opportunity as soon as 

Against-Messrs.- C. V., Wight, Lee, . we finish the Estimates? It might be 
and Jacob.-3. very soon. 

Motion, as amended, carried. Mr. ELEAZAR: It depen<ls on the 
time. I clo not w:tnt to go back to 

THE PRESIDENT : Three Members • Berbice aml return. 
liave put themselves in the curious 
position of not requesting Government 
to take any steps in the matter. 

, '(laughter). It is not exactly what· 
they mean, I know, but that is the 
-effect of their voting against the motion
as amended.

Mr. LEE: We feel that the original 
motion should be carried as it stands. 
Legislation :will not be introduced in 
tl1i.s Council for the next six months. 

TI-IE PRESIDENT.: ·we have another 
motion on the same subJe.ct. Does the 
hon. Member desire to move it ! 

Mr. JACO;B : In view of all the cir
cumstances I beg to withdraw my 
motion. I trust that the amended 
motiop. which has been carrie".! wiJl be 
1mt · into effect very soon. 

THE PRESIDENT: So you now vote 
fo1: the motion as amended? (laughter). 
I am sure we can say that all the 
Members of the Com1cil, in spite of the 
division, desire t,hat we give earnest 
attenti<-'ll to the matter. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Perlrnps Your 
Excelle11cy will no:w g-ive us some idea 
when the necessary 111.achinery will be 
set up. 

Tm rRESIDENT : I am afraid I 
cannot conunit myself to any date. We 
have disposed of two o:C the motions on 
the Order Paper. There is still a 
tl1ird in the name of the hon. Member 
for Berbice River. Would he like to 
µ,efer itr

Trrn PRESIDF.NT: We will give you 
an opportunity this week. 

ESTil\IA TES, 1943. 

The Council resolved itself into Com• 
m'ittec and resumed c011sideration of 
the Estimates of Expenditure to be 
defrayed from reveniie for the year 
endi11g 31st December, 1943·. 

M ISCEL'LANEOUS. 

Item 3-Public Printing, regulated 
by Contracf, $42,600. 

Mr. JACOB : I 111erely rise to say 
that I have not been getting the 
printe.d reports of the debates of the 
Council recently, and I am wondering 
·what is the reason. The reports of the
debates help me to keep before my mincl
·,certain things I have in view, and I
shall be glad if they will continue to be
sent as regularly as in theJ·past.

Item 15-Wakenaam-Leguan Launch 
Service Subsidy, $300. 

l\fr. LEE : I would like to ask if 
Government has consicle,red the 11ues· 
tion of an increase of this subsidy. A 
J)etition was sent to me and to the
:Transport and Harbours Board asking
for an increase ().f the subsidy, and I
forwarded it to Government. There is 
no doubt that there has l1een an in
crease in the price of fuel and spare
11arts, aml I am askil1g Government to
see its way to grant an increase of the
�11bsidy, ot��erwise tµe cp.argl,;l/:1 �Of

,\ ' \ 

• I 
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passage.s and freight will have to be 
hlcreased, which woulcl 11ot be a good 
thi11g for tl1e people in the two i.slands. 
If Government 11ecides to gr:mt an 
in<'rease of the subsidy it should be 
made a condition that there must be 
110 hicrease in fares ancl. freight 
diarges. 

Item '.:!0-)Iiscellaneous Expenses
Ex-Servi cemen-$480. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Is there :rny con
l1ection between this item and item 22 
on pnge 48-Grant to Ex-ServicemPn's 
Associn tio11, ll,l,200 ? If they refer to 
tlie same Assol'intion I think they 
sliould he plnce1l umler 011e ]wad. 

Trrn C'HAIRl\fAN: They nte two 
fliffe1·e11t thi.11gs. TJ1e Treasurer will 
explain. 

Mr. i\IcDA YID : As far as I know 
t]1e item on pnge 48 is an outright
grant to the A,;sociatio11 to be expended
on medical and other be11efits. Jte1n 20
lon page 4i:i i,; for specific expe11ses
admi11istered by <1overumm1t, and cloes
J1ot pnss tlll'ough the Association at
all, altho11gh its object is the same.

Mr. 'WIGHT: The grai1t of $1,200 has 
teen pairl to this Association for 
sc,·era l �·ea rs, and I was wondering 
wlH1tl1cr it would 11ot be necessary to 
hlcrerise tlie amount for next year in 
case some of the men return from the 
present war. 

Item 22-Tourist Bureau nncl adver
tisement of the Ool011y in Canada and 
elsewJiere, $-!,800. 

Mr. .r ACOB : I have raised this 
matter year after year and. I have tried 
to fmd out what value tJ1is Colo11y gets 
from this expenditure on the Tourist 
Bnrean and advertiseme11t in Canada 
ancl else·where. If I could see a11y real 
advantage from tlie expenditure of tl1is 
money I woulcl .!support it. I want to 
record my opposition to this ·continu
ous expenditure which i.s, ill my 
opinion, unproclqctiv�, 

Item 2:.1 - L a b o ur Registration 
Bmea11, �540. 

l\[r .. JACOB: We Jrnve a Labour 
Deprirtmellt yet under Lands and Mi1ies 
there is an item (12)-RegistratiO!Jl of 
Labom·e1·s - P[lyment to Register111g 
OITI<'er, $fl00. On ]):lge 45 we have 
another 1tem - Lri bo11r. Registration 
Bnrcn.11. $510. I wish to emphasize 
thri t tl1e Labour Department r-;hould 
'deal with all matters connected with 
In bonr so that the respo11sibility could 
be fixed at one 11Iace and on one officer. 
Ii is ve1·r nnsatisfactol'y to :find seve·ral 
officer's registeri11g labour. At 011e _time 
we are told that tl1ere is a surplus of 
labour and at another time there is a 
slw1·tage. There shoulrl be one Depart
ment dealing with labom·, ancl one 
officer l'esponsible to Government mHl. 
tlris Council. I understood in Finance 
Conuuittee that the matter was being 
g0110 i11to, but I make these remarks 
here in order that they may be put on 
record. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: It is the intention 
to bring it into 0110, and a scheme is 
bei11g drawn up now. 

lUr. C. V. WTGHT: I _would Jilrn to 
suJlport what the hon. Member has 
sai,rl. Ever si11ce I have been in 
politic:il life I liave achrocatecl tl1e 
;necessity for a Labom· Registration 
iBnreau. Anybod�, who com.e,s into con
tact with tlie people of. this Colony, as 
I do as a lawyer, lrnows that it is 
impossible to k11ow whether there is 
m1enll)l0)7llent in this Colony. One c::in 
only say lthat thc,rd iane \a:e\veral 'un
employed people seeki11g employment, 
but thern is 11owhere to send them. I 
clo ho11e that this Rureau will be set 
up aml will be functioning as soon as 
possible. 

:M:r. SEAFORD : I quite agree with 
what the hon. :Member has said. It is 
not an easy matter to lrn,ve registration 
of labour in this Colony. A man may 
be working as a gardener one week and 
next week Ile may be working some
)Yhere else as a cai;penter. I believp
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that question has been gone into, and 
I am sorry the Director of Public 
Works is not here to tell us of the 
difficulty experiencecl by his Depart
ment in that respect. In registering 
labourers it ,yill be neressary to put 
them through some ex:-imination or test. 

l\fr. WIGHT: A man would be 
registered as a caq)enter, a gardener. 
or something else. It. is all very well 
to make those remarks, but I was 
informed only recently that there was 
no labour to carry out certain works on 
the East Coast on which this Colony 
is spemli11g- n. r011siderable f;Ulll o.f money. 
I refer to the Mahaicony scheme. I 
am told it is very difficult at certain 
times to get labour, and at other times 
I am told that all the labour required 
rnn ·be got. Unless there is a Regis
tration Bureau it is impossible to tell 
w]1at lal,our is available. 

Mr. LEE : If a man desires to work 
and wants to be registered he will go 
to the Bureau as' long as he knmvs that 
it is under Governme11t control, even 
if he has to pay a small fee for regis
tration and an identification card. It 
is absolutely 11ecessary that there 
should be an examination by which 
those youngsters who have served a 
munber of years of skilled apprentice
s]1ip rnn obtain certificates. I agree 
that at present there is 11� registration 
of labonrers ancl no examillation to 
sl1ow whether a man is skillecl or 
mi skilled. 

'l' 1 rn CHAIRi\IA:X: It is 11ot just so 
easy, and it· needs more ela bo•ra te 
machinery than exists at the moment. 
I'ropoHnls to that eml will be put up 
soon. It will, of course, be more 
elaborate and more expensive tha11: this 
for whicl1 only $450 is provided. If 
Government tries to clo it well and 
fakes- the responsibility it will mean 
a lot of certifying, which is not quite 
so easy. It will mean examinati011 and 
t]1e issue of certificates. 

Mr. LEE: It will only involve the 
cost of the examination. Is that too 
pn1cll for Gov�n�eniJ to clo? A young 

man may register himself, and the only 
expenaiture tllat would entail would be 
the keepii1g of i-ecor-d,; at the central 
office il1 Georgetow11. 

T ng CIIAIRMA N: I d-o 11ot think it 
would be so simple as that. 

lVIr. ELEAZAl"t: It is up to the hon. 
l\'lember who has just" taken his seat, 
and others like kim, to e'ncourage those 
people to register. ·when you have an 
1111skillcd la bonrcr today as a gold
d1gger, tomorrow n's an agricultural la
bourer mHl the next clay as a balata 
hleeder, what is the use of his ha\,ing 
a card. He will have to go every day 
for a Clll'(l to show what work he wants 
to do. The miskille(l la lloln'er, as we 
know him in this Colo11y, does what
ever his Jiancls find to rlo. If the lion. 
:Member anrl others like himself tl1i11];: 
it is of advantage l<-t. them ten the 
men what to ·clo. But it seems to me 
a ]1ercnlean task To-day lie iR a 
shovelnrnn at J.\fahaic011y, 11ext week a 
fielcl labourer on the estates, when 
the sea:-on offers he is n balata bleecl
cr and at nnother time he is a gold
cligg-er. Wlrnt are you going to do in 
�urh a Cf\Re? 

1\Ir .. JACOB: I am ve,ry disappoint· 
etl to hear the remarks of the last 
1:,peakCJ·s, especially the hon. Member 
for GeoJ"getown N"ol'th (:Mr. Seaforcl). 
Is it the intention of this Council to 
continue to have this confused and 
irregular manner of doing bus:imess in 
tl1is Col011y '? If it is, I am no� in 
favcui.· of it. As one interestecl in the 
progresf; and aclv;rncement of this 
Colony, I t]1ink it shoulcl be known 
how many ngricultural labourers, 
how ma11r skillecl artisans, how many 
balata hlceclers are there. We liave 
fl Labour Department which ii!: cay• 
able of giving us that information. 
Under present conditions, there is a 
shortage of 1abour this month ancl a 
surplus t]1e next month. I urge that 
some re1?:ular and systematic scheme be 
aclopte(l from 110w 011. Everything is 
djff-icuH, and that is the 011ly way to 
�wercorne clifficultieR. ·when I look at 
the persom1el of the vari()llls Boards 
ancl Committees I see all kincls of veQ' 

t. 

C 
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11le the1·e pa:ssiug as e::-q1erts on ::mJJjects 
which they know uothrng alJout. l_t is 
rnry good to iudid the worke1· t)lat 
to-day he, is a carpenter, nnd at another 
time a ga.rdene1·, but if he cannot get 
:work as a ca1·penter why should he not 
gc, aucl wod, as a gardener'! Ile can 
be rcgiste1·ed as both. It is time• that 
we find wo1·k for ernry man in wh,{t
ever capatity he can serve. 

l\1.r. SJ.;AFOI-m: It is not often the 
1ou. Illember is not tlisappoin.ted. 
Ouce. aga:in he misunderstand:; things 
completely. It is, a little fallacy of his, 
I aru not agairu;t it. No one1 ·is against 
it. I do not think the hon. Member 
kuows what he is tall,ing about. He 
d-00.� not understand the difficulty in it. 
Ile, has 11ever gone into it arnl; so knows 
JJothing about the system. If he djd 
lie would 11otr-to use an expression 
commonly hCt<ud-stand here and talk 
a lot of hot air. 

Sub-head agreed to. 

Item 24-"\Voiuarn;-; ·s Co1111•E�S.\TION 
OnDINA�ci,;-$1,'.W0. 

Mr. JACO.il: l am going to SJJeak 
a little bit of "l.10t air", on thi:s item. 
Hero you have a \Vo1·kme11's Uom1)ensa
ti.ou Ol'C1inance and I take this 01ppor
tunity to refer to this matter. If a 
workman engaged in a factory of 
any kind is injured he is entitled to 
compensation, bul if he i:-; injured while 
working outside a factory even though 
he has to feed machinery from outside 
J1e is not entitled to any compensation 
if injured. That is nnothe1· pie<·e of 
technique I caru1ot understand. This 
is supposecl to be an agTicultutal coun
try aml it has very few factories. 
There are hundreds of people working 
outside o<f factories who are liable to 
be injured but they are 110t entitled to 
compensation under the Ordinauce if 
t11ey are injm·ed. I thin], that where 
a workman is injured in the course of 
bis employment, whether fo or out of a 
factory, he should be entitled to com
pensation, provided it is not a case of 
his own negligence or drunl;:enness. I 
know I .will be told the same argument 

that_ was expressed 1u. regard to S_ub
heacl .:.!;;-Lal,our Registration Bureau 
r·'It i:, a Yery tlifticult thiHg. How 
can we do it'!" I again repeat that all 
these thillgs are difficult and i.t is im
portant in this country that we cu
dca vour to ove1·comc them. '!.'he "\Vork
mcn's Uompen,sation Ordinance should 
be amended to embrace all trades and 
industries whether the injured is work
ing in or out of a factory. 

Mr. LEE: In respect of the Work
men's Compensation Orclinauce I would 
uq;e for the co11sicle1·ation of Govern
ment that the <lays an inj1Crecl workman 
i:,lwuhl remain in hospital or otherwise 
be reduced from 11 to 3 ancl that auy 
charges for carriage of the injured 
w01·krn:111 to the hospital or a11y 
uther vlace for first aid should be met 
Dy the employer, and also the cost of 
n11�· medicnl ccl'tificatc that has to be 
got b�· the injured workman. I am not 
saying that cc1-taia1 employers arc not 
doing that now. 'l.'hey al'e cloi11g- that 
lmt out of fi.)'mpathy for the workman. 
1 do appeal to Govermnent to make it 
a leg.al obligation. 

l\lr. LUCKHOO: I think this 11oint 
:).bout the definition of "iV orklueu's 
Compensation" does not come under 
the item we arc now, consideril1g. That 
i8 a matter of leglslation. A certain 
clefh1ition has been given to "workma11" 
and pa!-�ed by this Council, aml if the 
Lon. l\fcmber wants to extend it to an�· 
otl1er <"lass then the legislation should 
be hefol'e the Cotmcil for that to be con
sirlerecl. I do not sec, however, how 
thnt affects the Estimates. This item 
i:a; 0111.,- to provide for compc11sation to 
perR011s w1t11 i 11 the secti011s of the 
Onlinanre. A pa rt from that, the ques-
1ion of labour is a Yer-y cli.fficult oue. 
It. ]1as been ·full�· debated h1 this Com1-
cil as to wl1at shonlcl be inclncle<l in 
the term "workman". I .do not see that 
tl1e matter has anything to do with the 
B!itimates. 

Tm: COLO".:\ L.\T, SECREI' ARY: 'l'he 
question raised by the hon. Member for 
Essequebo River as regards an in-
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creased sulJsidy to the Leguan Sel'v1ce· 
was under considel'ation by the T1·ans
port Board at its last, meeting in 
:N overnber. Ce1-tain further informa
ti-011 was 1·equhed as regards the ope11:a
tivc cost. It is due to come up before 
the Board at its next meeting. 

Item 2G-Loss OE' STORES AT SEA 

T m:ouor-r El\'DM:Y Ac1·ruN-$l,OOO. 

i\11'. Ue AGUlAH: Ull(lel' this item 
I would like to n1ise a matter whi.ch I 
have rah;ed liefore, and, pel'haps, it 
wm1l-{l he of i11tcrest. This is an item 
fo1· $1,000 as a token vote. I see that 
the l!Jil expel'ienc'c was pretty bad, the 
amount involved \bel�ng $21,530. 1 clo 
not know what it will be in 1!)42, but I 
utise the matter to ask whether Gov
Cl'nment has· cm1siderecl the. question of 
covering shipments by insurance. 

'l'irn CHA.lHl\lA.N: The Treasurer 
will answer that. 

l\fr. 1'Id)AVID (Colonial Treasurer): 
I take this opportunity to move two 
recommendations of the Finance Com• 
mittee. In l'espect of sub-head 3-
l'nlilic l'riJ1ti11g· regulated by Contract 
1--$-1!!,GOO the amount to be increa11ed by 
$7,200 and sub-head S - Hindi Exam
inations-$70 to be hlcreased by $30. 

A.mend.ments put, and agreed to.

l\fr. l\kDA VID: One item has been 
mcntionerl by the hon. 1\Icmber for 
North-Westel'n Disti-ict (l\lr. Jacob)� 
'!'he 'l'ourist Buman. I can say that that 
matter i:; m1tler immediate com;idera
tion now. It is a question of reducing 
this vote. I understand that the 
Secl'etary who is employed abrnad has 
voluntarily relinquished the sum of 
money paid to him as salary ancl cer
tain other expenses. Government is 
taking immediate steps to go into the 
question of reducing the amount spent 
under this sub-head. I suggest that in 
the meantime it be left at this figure. 

WHh reganl to the question of i,nsur· 
aJ1ce I luul intended to make, a state· 
ment on it but the hon. 1\Iember for 

Ceutral Demerara _(:Mr. De Aguiar) 
has anti<.:i1,ated me ancl raised it him· 
self. 1 uo not know whethe1· the Coun-
cil appl'e<:iates what I said on the last -t 

otcasiou that this matter came u1>. I 
think it was raised by the late Hon. 
l\lr. Mad:cy, and I said then that as an 
Impel'ial Trea,mry-controlled Colony 
thi,; Colony hat! to fall into line with 
the policy laid t1own for such Coloiues 
and that is, that Government should 
(;any ib; own insurance risks. Very 
enl'ly in the 'IY�u we were renrincled of 
that by the Colonial Office and in
formed quite definitely that we should 
carry our own war insurance and carry 
out that policy. vVe hall started locally , 
tc, take; ·out vVar Risk Insurance but we 
had to carry out that policy laid down 
not only in respect of ordinary marine 
ri:;ks but also war risk insurance. 
From Apl'il, l!)J0, to the present time 
we have taken out JlO war risk insur
:rnce at all. As a matter of pr�nciple 
it does seem the right policy having 
1·egard to the volume of goods to be 
insured against risk. In the case of 
Gaver.nment where the volume is very 
large it may very well pay to carry its 
own risk. 

On the last occasion that I spoke on 
the :,;nhjeet I undertook to go into the 
11uestiou in detail and a:seertain what 
the posit1on is. I have llone so and 
found that from April, 1!)40, to Septem
ber, 1942, we imported into the Colony 
on Government aeeount, goocls to the 
value of just under $1,000,000. The 
i11surance premium for war risk which 
would have been paid at the prevailing 
ra tc is just over £20,000 ( $D6,000). Our 
losses actually incurrell up to to-day, 
as far as I know, are $27,932. That does 
110t include a certain amount oo' loss 
arising from a certain vessel which, 
lion. Members are aware, has recently 
been lost. I clo not anticipate from 
my calculation that the loss on· that 
vessel will be more than another 
ii,20,000. ,A.s I see it we should have p�icl 
war insurance premium amounting to 
$!l6,000 and our losses up-to-date could 
not be mo,re tlian $'18,000 .. So we are 
still in credit. On the other hand I am 
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not l'elyiug too much on those figures. 
I thj.nk the theory is quite 
sound .that where you have a 
large volwne of gooch; for insurance 
there is no reason why Government or 
any large couunerdal firm should not 
carry its own insurance. The Insur
ance Companies go into the business to 
make profit out of it, and why should 
11ort Government? I do not see why we 
should take our insurance outside of 
Government. 

I would like to point -out that as re
gards the transactions of the Conunod
ity Contl'ol Board they al'e ordinary 
cmmuercial transactions ani.l all those 
goods imported are being insured 
against war risk except those obtained 
1mder "Lease-LeJ1d". Goods imported 
not on Government account are being 
treated as commel'cial transactions and 
are being i11sured against war risks. 
Gove·rmnent is still carrying on the 
policy of not insuring goods imported 
for itself but carrying its own risk. 

�fr. C. V. WIGHT: It does not 
include goo_ds imported, for instance, 
by the Public Works Department? 

Mr. McDA VID: Yes. 

1\fr. De AGUIA.R: As the one who 
raised the question I must accc.pt the 
figures quoted by the hon. · Colonial 
Treasurel'. I do not propose to chal
lenge them, but I have merely risen to 
get some mol'e information. The loss 
by a particular vessel was not more 
than $20,000 and he referred to a previ
ous figure of $27,000 in order to arrive 
at the figure, $48,000. I have only 
risen to ask whether those figures have 
been compiled ,vithin the period of the 
imports he previously referred to. He 
gave the period April, 1940 to Septem
ber, 1942, lmt I see that in 1941 alone 
our experience was $21,000 in respect of 
that year and I assume that the otlie1· 
$20,000 referred to was in respect of 
l!l42. I am wond'ering whether it was 
through an oversight he overlooked the 
figures for 1940. I merely ask for 
further information. I woulcl say this-

I have said it before and it is worth 
1-epeating: Several firms prior to the
outbreak of hostilities carried their
own insurance but they have found it
to their advantage to cover their ship·
ments during the present period. I
make that stateme11t because I was
very interested to hear the. hon. Colo
nial Treasurer say if the Insurance
Company can make a pl'ofit why not
Governme11t. The commercial firms, I
think, know what they are doing and I
repeat tlrnt they have decided i.J1 their
interest not to carry their own insur·
ance at this particular time 'because
the risk is very great. I have referred
to it because I woulcl like to see Gov
ernment on the right side in its·
finances.

l\fr. JACOB: Comparisons are very 
odious. I- do not pretend to know much 
a bout this matter at all. In fact I 
know vel'y little about it, but it will be 
foteresting to fincl out what amount 
was paid for insurance in 1040, and the 
amount of goods rece-ivecl each year. 
We are told' that we impol'tecl $1,000,000 
worth of goods and that the i11surance 
premium was roughly 10 per cent. I 
did nort know that war insurance was 
10 per cent. from l!J.10 to now. I would 
like. to be enlightened on that poi,nt. 
Tl1e whole argument hinges on this, 
a11d I hacl raised it at some Select 
Committee meeting. When it was 
realized that the enemy was at our 
cloo1· there was then the necessity to 
im;ure, but. prior to that, I agree, it 
wa,; not! absolutely necessary and, 
therefore, if the Insurance Companies 
are makblg a profit then Government 
should. It is a corn,iclerecl policy, as 
Rtated by the hon. Colonial Treasurer, 
tliat each Colony shoulcl carry its own 
insura11re. and ultimately the Imperial 
Government wouicl pay all the losses. 
,Ye Jrn.ve been looking at the Imperial 
Goverrune11t too lCYnl!', definitely too 
Jong, ancl I wai- glarl when the hon. 
Nominated 1\f<'mber, l\fr. Aui-tin, said 
during the debate on the Olcl Age Pen
i::ion motion tha.t we have got to look 
at it from a business point of view. 
That is Jww J am looking at tJ1is qnes· 
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tion. Every businessman canies his 
own insurance when it suits him, but 
when he kno.ws the risk is very ip.uch 
against him he deci:�les otp.erwise. I 
am, however, sorry to say the policy 
lJere is that so long as it is recorded in 
the books that a ce1·tain instn1ction 
ltas been received it cannot be cha11ged. 
That is how Goverlllllent gove1·ns. 'l'hat 
i::-: why the Colony's finances, except for 
tlic ·war, ltave been in such a state. 
'l'hcre is too muoh of this reel: tape 
lmsiness. I do 11ot know anything 
about the matter. I am talking "hot 
ah1" all the time. 

l\fr. SEAFORD: I may remind the 
hon. Member that there are different 
insurances in this Colony. 'l'-o which 
does he refer? 

Ur. JACOB :
1 

I would like the hon. 
Colonial Treasurer to tell this Coun
cil if the bulk 1nu·chases will not be 
insured. If Goverlllllent likes that 
policy to be carried on, then we know 
where we are. We will know whether 
we have the' best business aclllllen in 
the Government. "'e have had this 
cltag on the community for nearly a 
centmy and it is time that we shake 
it off, if po::;::;ible, ruthlessly. 

1\fr. i'1cDA VID: I do not know what 
the hon. 1\Iember . has been talking 
about these five minutes. It is just 
Lecause Govetument com;1clers the 
matter along business lines and as a 
business proposition that it carries its 
own insm·anee. I had said before that 
there is no 1·eason why Government or 
any large business firm should not 
definitely carry their own risk and 
insurance, and I saicl fu1·ther that it 
is perfectly sound for a GoYernment 
not to insure. It is because we are 
l1usiness people that we follow the 
policy. 

M1·. SEAFORD: The Jtou. Member 
said that the holl. Colonial 'rreasurer 
hacl said our losses will be met by the 
Imperial Government. Is that correct? 

:Mr. 1\lcDAYlD : I was not aware 
whethe1· it_ was a query or a statement. 
'l'hi::; i:; a token vote on the Estimates. 
\Ve meet aclnnl losses when they 
occ1u· frOllJ. this Colony's funds. 

i.\Ir. PERCY C. WIGII'r : I clo not 
thiuk tile hon. )lember for N01·th
\Ve::;tem Dh;trict (:iUr. Jacob) was 
inlking iu Lhe air. Them was souncl 
logic in what he stated. What I do 
uot like is the question of the 10 per 
cent. basis used by the hon. Col<inial 
'l'1·easm·er. It must be wrong. If you 
examine it you would fincl that the 
hon. :Member was l'ight. It is 15 per 
tent. 110w but it was 71/2' per cent. pre
v lously, :rnd so there is 110 doubt about 
it that we have lost by not insuring. 
I do J1ot thinJ, it is fair-

1\Ir. l\fcDA YID: I rise to a point 
of conection ! If you take 10 per 
cent. as the ptemiLUn charges it win 
be mueh higher than what is shown 
as the actual war risk insm·ance 
p1·emimu. As far as possible ,�e have 
ascertained from month to month the 
appropriate rates ancl applied these 
to the impol'tati011s of those periods; 
it varied from 15 to 7½' per cent. It 
happem; tllat t]1e nverage :l'lgure is 
very ))Cn 1·lr 10 per cellt. The calcula
tion was made exactly in the same 
mamrnr n,; the hon. Member indicated. 

1\fr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I challenge 
the h011. Col011inl Trea.suret's calcula
tio11. 15 per cent. wns only for a 
slwrt pedocl, bnt it has been as low 
as 21/2 per cent. $20,000 coulcl not be 
a.i1:vthil1�; like the }H'ernhuns paid ove1· 
1'Jint periocl of 2½ years. I know what 
I nm speaking about. I happen to be 
a.:::i;;ociatecl with an Insu·rm1ce Company 
wl1ich tnkes thnt risk, nnd I cross 
i:;wol'fls with him as regnrds our being 
much too poor to take that risk. The 
Cofo11ial Office Ofnciali:; nre 11ot experti:; 
011 irnmrnnce. Tl1e Insurance Companies 
Jiarl tenific figures to go upon. They 
know what the perce11tage will be, but 
we as lnymen have got to calculate on 
some other period tlrnn n war pc-riocl. 
I say it is unsafe and bad business 
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and a rotten policy not to insm·e. If 
the big compa11ie:s ca11 stand it, it is 
I.Jecau:se their capital is enormous. 
Vi·e here cannot stancl a loss of $20,000 
on any one shipment. Luckily it has 
moved in tho l"ight cli1·ectio�1, but this 
Lnlk purchases scheme, I particularly 
stat.eel before, I would like to know is 
beiug covered by insurance. 

Mr. i\IcDA. YID: I was very glad the 
llon. i\lernl.mr mentioned the local 
Iu:,mrnnec Corn.panics. I w1as carefttl 
to ascel'tai11 the cheapest rate which 
we c:ould have obtained and w1·ote a 
letter asking for details of insurance 
1·atcs from British Guiana to England 
nnd i-fr·c -versci from the outbreak of 
the ,Var to the clay· of calculati011 and 
we were given the figures which would 
have bee11 ()_uotecl by his own Com
pany. 

Item �7-CosT OP Lrvnrn SURVEY IN 

GEORUETOWX A).'U ITS SUBURBS, $1,700. 

l\Ir. ,TA.COB: 'l'he people in George
town gc-t the best of everything that 
i� going·. It is all very well to fiml 
qut how the people are getting on in 
G·eorgetow11, but it has its advantages 
and disadvantages. I think the coun
try districts luwe greate1· dis
advantages than Georgetown. I wouUI. 
cci·tainly like to know the result of 
a cost of living survey for the whole 
of the 'l'arious· parts of the Colomy, 
particularly my constituency and 
other remote parts. I want to 
he satisfied that farming does 
pay. At the mome11t it docs pay. A 
war period is l)('nefirlal to some 
people lmt hits otlH'l'f; very hard. I 
lrn.vc been looking a round Essequcbo 
and ceetai,n parts of Rerbice al1C1 have 
found that a large 11nmber of people 
ca1mot exist 011 what they eal'n, as they 
get very li tt1e opportunity to earn any
thblg. Tl1ey c:nmot f-ell wlrnt t]1ey 
proclure because of lack of transporta
tion facilitief-. I wonlcl like to see. the 
cost of living suney mad� over a 
period of ten �,ears-what the people 
started with what t11ey have to-day
to see how much they have pro-

gresed in fanning in my constituency. 
You may make a cost of li,ving survey 
for a few weeks or months, but you 
must make it for a period of years 
too. lf we are going to do anything 
of matedal social benefit to the pe9ple, 
we have to do it for all parts of the 
Colony an_cl so obtain a fair average. 
'fhe survey should be made in other 
parts of the Colony as well. 

llead pa:s,sed as amemlcd. 

i\lisCELLA�EOUS-(a) SUBVENTIONS, &c., 
i\f U NIC!l',IL. 

l\fr. i\IcDAVID: I move the follow
ing amendmeJ1ts recommended iu th(l\ 
1·eport .of the Finance Committee 
1·elating 1.o items 1 and 3 ancl adding 
,i,1,!J31 1.o the Estimates. 

Items 1 to !) passed as amended. 

Item 10-i\foiety of cost of mainten
ance of Hoads and Streets (Mayor & 
'l'own Council of New AlllSterdam) 
!liu,ooo. 

nll-. ELEAZ.iU{: I did not get an 
opvoi-tuuity to be present at the meet· 
iugs of the Select Conuuittee of this 
august body. I u11de1·stand it is no use 
bl'inging urj hern what was not dis
cussed there, but I wish to draw atten
tion to this item. I see the hon. Mem
ber for New Amsterdam (Mr. Wool
ford) is begging me to let him refer 
to it, a11Cl I prefei- to follow him as 
lie seldom says ai1ything about it. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I think Govern
rnent has alrP-ad'y been ma.cfo awa.re of 
tl1e facts in regard to this 1mrticular 
vote, and I have taken the ti·ouble to 
obtain some more information . on 
it. I am SOrl")' the hon. Colonial 
'.l:reasurer is not here, but I am 
glad to direct attention to the word
ing of the vote itself. It reads : 
"lfoiety of cost of mniiitenancc of 
noads and Streets". '.!'he word 
"Rl'iclges" is omitted. I (10 11ot know 
,vhether that is intentional or 
accidental, but there has been a definite 

1 
I 

1 
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understanding between the Government 
and the l\Iunicipality of New Amster
dam that at least there will be a con
tribution or subvention of one-half of 
the total expenditure under this 1mr
ticular Hea(l. I have seen the cor
respondence and the word ''Bridges" was 
clefu1itely included in that vote. In 
the appeal which I am about 
to make-that this amotmt be in
creased by the sum of $1,500.-I am 
going to ask hon. l\Iembers to bear with 
me if � give the Couucil th� informa
tion, whidt was supplied to me, on the 
cxpenditu1·e on roads alo11e. I have it 
from 1!)27. In that year the total 
Road expenditure was $8,G00. I will 
1:,kip the intervening years to l!l37 be
cam;e that was the year ill which the 
whole question was reviewed. In tltat 
year the total cost to the :Municipality 
was $11,385. When the Municipality 
found that it had spent $11,385, it 
appliecl to G0Yc1·11mcnt for its one-half 
contrilmti011 UlHler the agreement. In 
01-l1er words one-J1alf of tllat year's
expemlitm·e nmounted to $5,692. But
Government would not conti-ibute more
t11a11 $5,500 ancl it was 11ot until the
followi11g year, I have the correspond
ence, t]rnt Government consented to pay
tJ1e Muniripnlity tl1e $192.50 m excess
of its 11s1rnl contrilmtion. It was
ithen pointed out, however, tllat Gov
ernn1ent would h1 future limit its
contributio11 per year, from the encl of
1!)38.

'l'here was a suggestion that there 
sho11-ld he a co.nference between Govern
ment and the l\lunicipality, as I think 
there was a supposed conference be
tween the Georgetown Municipality' 
nnd Govermnent which had relation to 
the whole question of the licences 
which were being- collected by Govern
meJ1t and whirh the Munic1palities 
received no portion of, although they 
harli both nskecl tliat they shoulrl be 
alJowed to share in it. It will sur
prise hon. Members to know that the 
estimated collection from licences in 
the township area of New Amsterdam 
amounts to $Ul,000, and the excise 
collection orr gasolene to $20,000, making 

a total of $33,000. I.t is perfectly_ clear 
that the source from whlch that 
Jevenue is collected does make some 
impression, and a very heavy im· 
pression, on the maintenance cost of 
tlie roads of New Amsterdam. The.re 
can be no denial of that, and it must 
l)e added that isuch increased cost of
maintenance aud geueral expenditure
is the result of the very heavy vehicular
traffic that finds its way into the tow11
from the Col'Cntyne Districts. I do
not altogether snl,scr1be to the vieiw
that because there is such traf!i{! the
New Amsterdam Corporation should
bear the cos-t because, after all, the
cilize11s do derive indirect benefit from
the immediate 'transportation contact
with the Corenty11e and the people on
the Corentyn,e do pay and contribute
indirectly. towards the general t:i.xation
of New Amsterdam. It was an
arl,itary act on the part of Govern
ment to fix a maximum contribution
of $6,000. In other words, assumil1g
that the agreement was verbal the
1\Iunicipality was entitled to look
forward to it. In these wretched and
<'ritical years it seems that the
Municipality has made out a good
case. In 1938 the expenditure was
ll'14,71!) and in 1939 it was $16,000. The
figures for 1940, 1!)41 nncl 194'2 llave
not been supplied to me, but I have been
tolcl that they hnve exceecled the
'fignreR for 1ri3!>. In these circuin
stan.ces it is perfectly clear that to
contribute merely $6,000. is less than
one-half the total expenditure for each
year since the endl of 1938.

I woulcl ask that Government either 
fix an increased subvention or revert 
back to the old method of dividing 
the total cost of maintenance. It is 
a fact, I think, that the estimated 
cost based on the iincreased cost of 
transportation, fuel, tyres, increased 
lnbom· cost, would mean that this 
l\iuniripality sltoulcl ask for more tllan 
an mcrease of $1,500 on the total 
e�tima.teRr I believe it is true, or 
almost true, that there is very con
siderable improvement in the character 
of the roacl construction attempted by 
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. t.he Co-rporatioll.- I understand that 
for the last two years there· has been 
some inclicati:oll that the roads are 
ueing ruade lJlOrc pcl'mancntly. Burnt 
earth materials arc not IJeiug used·, only 
granite, allll we know that the cost of

tliat has gone up. It woulcl pay Gov
el'llment to assist in the establishment 
of tho::;e 1·oacls during these years. 
Kow that the O0l'poration has em
bad::ecl on this to.ill improvement 
seheme it does seem that more money 
will be rcqufrecl tl1an -is suggested by 
tJ1c Estimates. I know that the hon. -
:Membel' for Bcrbicc River (:M:r. 
Eleaza1·) is a11xious to make his c-011-
tributio11 to the debate and, pel'baps, 
lie, mny lie n hie to suppl,v tl1c latest 
figures. I belie,·e 1liat on Your Excel
lency's Yisit. to Xew Amsterdam the 
position of ihe Co,·poration in regard 
to this mat,ter wns brought to your 
11oticc. T rlo 11ot thi11k tl1at n11y hon. 
l\Jember woul<l object to the pri,nciple 
of i11c1·easi ng- .the !!,Tant, ns during the 
last two 01· three ye>ars the cost of road 
coni-tructio11 lrn i:; g-011e up. I do make 
the recommendatio11 that this am01mt 
be increased by tl1e sum of $1,500. Per
haps the hon. Coloninl '1'1-casurer mny 
explain what lrns orcurrecl that the 
word "Bridges" lrns been omittecl from 
the vote ancl calculation. The Corpo,ra
tion maintains roatls and bridges ancl, 
as far as New Amsterdam is concerne<l, 
I would like to ]mow what is t]1e dis
tinction betweci1 ''1·on<ls" and ''streets". 
In New Arnster<lnm tl1ey do not have 
roarh; like R1·ic:k,larn or what arc 
known as roarls. If tlie ro11h-ibution fa 
to cmb1·arc "bri<lires'' then the cost to 
the Oorporntion becomes all the more 
mi hen rn hlc. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: I would 'like to 
support the earnest apJ)eal made by 
the 11011. :Member fo1· New Amsterdam 
for an increase under this sub-head. I 
thimk his representation shoul<l receive 
the best attention from Government. I 
have been ro1111ectca with that Muni
dpality for over thil'ty )"ea.rs but I am 
uot a 1\fcmber at tl1c present tbne. I 
know that thel'C existed some sort of 
arrangement between Government and 

the Municipality w1lereby Government 
would pay the )Iunicipality one-half of 
the total expenditure on the roads. If 
the Municipalily spent $10,000 Govern
ment woulcl pay $5,000. '\Ve never 
exceeded $10,000 until 1937-38 when 
there was a rise in the cost of main
tenallce of the roads. Government 
slioulcl give the Mtwicipality credit for 
not p.aving takcll full advantage of that 
agl'eeme11t before, because the Munici-
1,ality might have macle the expenditure 
$50,000 in 011e year and called on 
Govel'mnent for its contributi,on of 
$25,000. The l\�unicipality kept the 
expe]l(litnre within reasonable bounds 
until the cost of mai.ntenm1ce went up 
due to incl'eascd wages, high cost of 
materials, fuel, trmrnportation, etc. 
Tl1i.s cansetl tlie l\Cunicipality to make 
represen ta.ti on to Govormneut in tl1e 
matter as Govermnent hacl fixed $5,000 
as its co11tribntion. The l\fm1icipality 
i-uppliecl Govermnent with the figures 
1tncl Govermnent was generous to give 
tl1e exces,-. Si11co that year, 1038, the 
War broke out mid the cost of 
materials has g-011e 11p very much in
deed and also the cost of labom, which 
togethm· with the increased traffic of 
the busei:. made it impossible for the 
l\funicipality to carry on maintaining 
tl1e street� i11 a reasonable state of 
rcpafr with the usual amom1t. In 
view of tl1e fart that it i,� the desire 
of tlie l\'hrnicipality to improve its 
road corn;trurtion tliis i-mall sum of 
$1,500 that is l1eil1g asked for as an 
iur1•eai:.e ii:; 11ot 011e tlrnt thii- Govern
me�t cmrnot g-ive. The :Municipality is 
not aski11ir Government for an increase 
in a11y ot]1er respect. 

On Your Excellency's visit to Berbice 
on the last occasion thi� matter was 
urought to your notice, ancl if Your 
Excellency felt then that a case had 
l--.een made out for sympathetic treat• 
ment on th:e part of Government you 
would 11ot cleuy the l\funicipality this 
i11creai-ecl vote, having due regarcl to 
t.he fart that the :Municipality did not
take advantage of the agreement that
Govermnent shoulcl wntribute one-half
of the actual expenditure. That year
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when the Municipality spent $11,000 
there was abnormal rainfall and it 
was discovered that the Munici1)altty 
ltad acted fairly ancl straightforward 
in that matter. In view of the extra 
demands the 1\Iunicipnlity is called 
upon to face, I think that in justice to 
them, Government's contribution should 
be increased. It is an appeal based 
on jirntice, and I commend it to the 
earnest cm1si<1eration of Gover1m1ent. 

'f1rn CllAllUlA .. \": I allowed this 
motion to be put forward in order to 
make provif;ion in the Estimates. As 
both hon. 1\Iembers have said, it is 
Lirougl1 t to my noti.ce every time I 

, go to New Amsterdam. I cannot get 
away from the argument that as the 
result of the incrcasecl co,;t of materials 
aml wages it costs morn per mile to 
maintain the roads than it userl tv 
llefore, ancl therefol'e, I have thought 
it proper to allow the motion to come 
forwarcl to this Council. I will ask 
the lion. Colo11ial Treasurer later what 
he thiJ1ks about it. 

....... -

Mr. ELEAZAit: "When Your Excel
le11c:y knows exactly what transpired 
yott will not he,;itate to support this 
increase. I J1ave been a :Member of the 
Few Amsterdam 'fown Council for a 
considerable time al1C1 I know that it 
was impossible to keep tl1e roads in a 
state of decency when this half-and-half 
anai1geme11t wnR p.-oing on. ,That went 
on until the roacls got illto a condition 
that could not be worse mHl the Town 
Council was forced to spend a little 
more than the mmal $10,000. When we 
Sl'llt to Government for the moiety the 
reply we got was ''Very well, the next 
time we are gob1g to give $6,000 and 
no more." ,Ve had 110 altemative than 
to 1·ecei,ve this $6,000 every year. But 
that was in normal times. Everything 
has gone up in cost since then, and 
Government has some fortresses using 
the roads wliicl1 have not been made to 
carry such heavy traffic. I beg to sup
})Ort the appeal ma.de by the Hon. 
Members very heartily. We cannot 
spend more on the roads than we are 

doing from Municipal funds. I ask 
Your Excellency to grant the increased 
amount as indicated. I leave �he 
matter in your hancls. 

l\Ir. C. V. WIGIIT: I am glad to see 
the question has received the supJ)ort 
of the hon. l\'.Ceml>ers for Eastern Bee
bice (l\fr. Lucklwo), and New Amster
dam (l\fr. WuuHunl), boLh of whom are 
on the Executive Council. I hope that 
when a similar request is made for 
Georgetown it will receive their sup
port before the Executive Council. 

Ol'J:)R.\1'JO"' AND l\'LUNTENANCE 0�' 
Li,TI-IAL CI-IAl\!B�R • 

'.l.'here is one item I would like to 
refer to and that is item 6--''Cost of 
opetating mid maintainiug Lethal 
Chamber, $100." Unfortunately, the 
point did not strike me in Finance 
Committee. 'l'lte demands on that 
Chamber will be increased throughout 
11ext year especially when it comes to 
the necessary roum1i11g up of defaulters 
for licences. I would ask that some 
consil1eration be given the matter am1, 
11er-haps, tl1e amo1rnt be iJ1creasec1: from 
$100 to $200 as that Chamber will be 
c·o11siderably mmcl for the destruction 
uf rani11es from now on. 

J\fr. l\IcDA VID: I am somewhat in 
a. cliffirulty as regards this matter of
the New Amsterdam Town Council
subventio11, as the hon. Members who
::;poke on it were most emphatic. 'l'he
matter was under consideration by
Government as late as two weeks ago.
'J'he hon. i\f<>mher 011 my left (Mr.
Luckhoo) clicl give a correct version of
the matter. It is quite true that the 
old a.rrm1gement was that Government 
Jrny 011e-lialf of whatever was the 
Mm1i.ripal expem1iture. But as the 
ho11. Member saicl, the New Amsterdam 
'.l'own Council might take it i11to its 
l1eac1 to speucl $50,000 ancl Govemment 
tl1011g·ht it wise . to put a; limit of 
$12,000 aml laicl it clown that Govern
ment will not pay more than $6,000. 
Vm·y shortly after that the New Am-
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sterclam Town Com1cil approached 
Government on the same lines that 
there was an inc-rease in the cost nnrl 
asked for l1elp. As the result of that 
Govermnent agreed to the Director of 
Public ·works visiti11g New Amsterdam 
aud reporti11g on t11e comlition of the 
streets. Al'isiug out of ·that report 
Government informed tl1e Town Coun
cil tl1at wl1ile it was umvilHng to 
i11rreasc tl1e amrnal contrilmti011 fo1, t]1e 
mai11tenance of tl1e roncls it would pro
Yide a loan of $17,500 for tl1e reco11-
struction of the main roads. 

Several mysterious tl1ii1gs lia-rmened 
nfter tlrnt. Tl1e New Amsterdam 
'l'ow11 Com1ril rlicl 11of tnke nn 
t]ie Joan :rnrl. tlie mo�1e:v wns 110t
spe11t. As far ns I k11ow tlit>)'
nrnde no attempt to 1wort>t>rl witl1 the
reconstrurti.on llrog·l'amme. I rrrollert 
tl;e1·e wni> ror1·cspo11rle1H'e iii wllic-11 tlle)' 
nskerl fl.overm11Pnt.'s permis1-,ion to 
ilivert this loni1 to s·omP otl1cr 11111·11ose. 
Hncl tlris loan, whirl1 wns 1novicled i11 
J!l42 for gene1·a l reronsfructio11, heen 
userl tJ1e cost of mnil1tem111ce w..:mlcl 
nrobal)ly Jia.ve bee11 cler1·ensing h:v 110w. 
Governme11t intemled that flnrlt cost 
sl10ukl be derreased as the result of 
tl1c genp1•n l 1·ec011strnction out of this 
loan to the 1\flmicipality of New Am
sf'erdnm. Government felt very sympa
U1etic in the matter aml has written 
tlle Town Com1cil to a,;k tJ1at before 
goil1g m1y further with the matter it be 
il1formed as to what they propose to 
do with the loan, ancl until some 
definite conclusion is reachecl in tliat 
pnrtirulnr matter I do 110t ,;ee how it 
is po,-sible for Govermnent to i11erease 
Hlis arnrnal grant. The matter is still 
under consideration. If more money is 
re<Jnired for the execution of more 
ca11i11cs I am ,'lure Govermnent will be 
quite willing to give it. 

l\fr. ELEA.ZATI: Government has 
tolcl us that if we borrow money, which 
we liave to re1iay, ancl fo1prove the 
roads that would give Government an 
opi)ortm1it�, to recl11ce its subveµtion, 

Mr. l\1cDA VID: Govermrnmt and the 
New Amsterdam Town Council arrived 
at au :igreement 011 the subjeet, and as 
far as I know the: Town Co1mcil acrept
er1 the recommendation of the Director 
o,J Public Work,;. The lon,1 was to be 
rep a irl in 15 yea n; n t 3 per rent. This 
wns a matter wlrirh was e11tirely ngreecl, 
11po11, mic1 I do not kuow wl1y no ncti011 
l1ns been tnkm1. 

Trrn OITA] RlVIAN: The> mo11ey hns 
lnpsecl. 

1\Ir. ELEAZAR: Some members of 
the New Amsterdam Tow11 Com1cil clis· 
covered that it wns the intention of 
G0Yemme11t to mnke the Council pay 
·the full amount of the cost of repail'ii1g
tlrnir 1·onds by taking a 1oau, aml thm1
withdraw tl1e subyentiou. Although I
wns not prese11t when tl1e matter was
discnssecl I conlrl not bel iern tlwt tliat
wns Government's inte11tion. We ilic;
coYererl that. that smnll nmo1mt conlcl
only do J1nlf a mile of roarl, nml it
SPPms ns if 1hat is the prinrinal 1·easo11
wh�· the lonn wni- 110<t tnkt>11 up. If
tlrnt wnf: O-overmne11t's viPw I rnnnot
go behfocl: it, but I Jrnow wh:it is tl1e
Oom1cil's view.

'rm: COLONIAL SECRETARY: With 
refere11ce to what the ho11. Member has 
8aic1, I think the question rni.sed by the 
New Amsterllnm Town Co1mcil after 
1hey accepted tlle proposal was whether 
ti1ey migl1t be allowed to charge the 
i11tel'eRt 011 tl1e loan under this head, 
:rnd I think the 1:eply wns "No." It was 
poi11terl 011t thnt tJ1e)· would spend less 
on the rnainte11ni1ce of tl1e roads than 
me intert>st woulrl ammmt to. After 
that Government heard 110 more about 
tl1e loan. 

Mr. ·woOLFORD: I must ask for 
a reconsideration of tl1e view of Gov
ernment in regarcl to this matter. 
'l'here can be 110 rloubt about it that 

. il1ere was a11 existing ana.11gemeut be
tween G0Yen1ment and the Municipality 
of Sew Amsterd:un. May I be aUowecl 
to read a portion of a lettel' addressee] 
by the Colonial Secretary ill October

1 

+!l38? It sa�,s; 
. I 
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''In terms of the existing arrangement 
between the Council ancl the Govern
ment provision for the payment of 
$7,000 in 1939 has been incluclecl in tlrn 
Draft Estimates shortly to ,be -considered 
by the Legislative Council." 

'l'his arrangement is referred to iii 
a letter from the Colonial Secretary to 
the Council in October, rn::is, and it 
nmst 11at be allowecl that the Gm·en1-
ment should show so l1ad ,111 example 
by putti11g a pe1·iotl to that arrange .. 
ment by merely telling the l\fonicipal• 
ity that it must not i:;peml more tlrnn 
�;12,000. The l\Iunicipalit�,' was at. 
fault. Their position should have been 
tlrnt they shoulrl spe11Cl exactly what 
they tlwug]1t necesi:;n1·y to spend. The�, 
shoulcl 11ever liaYe allowctl Government 
to say ''You must not spe11d any more," 
ancl Govermnent should have sai(l to 
tl10m ''You may spC11d what yon like 
but our c011tributio11, i11stead of befa1g 
one-half, is goi11g to be limited to 
$G,000 or $7,000 as the case may he, arnl 
we propose to put an end to that 
t1rra11gcmcnt." 

What Goverm11e11t dicl was to dictate 
to tile l\Innicipality the amouut they 
should spelHl, :rnd say that tl1e Govern
ment would only contribute $G;000. If 
the Council chose to accept that posi
tion that was their fault, ancl they must 
allow me to say tlrnt it doe;; ap1)ear to 
me from 1rni.vate i11formation that there 
is a. considerable amom1t of hei;itancy 
Oil the pal't of intliviclual membees of 
t11e Con11cil-wl10ther they were hiflu
cnrecl by the ratepayers or not I do 
1,ot know-in the spencli11g of the 
$17,500. But thiR J mny ;;ny pnblicl�·: 
that i\femhen; of the ExecutiYe 001111ril 
know that I rlid suggest that before 
t)1is permanent recmrntruction was
tmclertaken the New Amsterdam l\'hrni
cipality should be given the senieeR of
the Geqrgetown Town Council's City
Engineer, Mr. Rattray, and m:v recol
lection ii:; that tlie work was to be clone
nuder liis supervisio11. T linve a
shrewd suspicion that tl1at is why thP
work has not yet been undertaken. I
do ask that the loan should not be re
iarclecl ::is having lapsed. l lo1ow t�at

l\fr. Rattray went to New Amsterdam, 
:111<1 I tJii.nk Members of tl1e Executive 
Council will recollect that that was 
one of the stipulations imposed by Sir 
Geoffry Northcote. I do not think 
they hacl the City Engineer, but the 
Georgetown 'l'own Council agreecl to· 
lend l\Ir. Ila.ttrny to them for such 
supervision. That explains in part 
why this work lias not yet commenced. 

I agree with the Treasurer that if 
this reconstruction work was started 
:111cl it hccnme ge11eral, it i:;houlcl have 
some effect on tl.te cost of maintenance 
i,n future, but in the interval, the work 
11ot lnwing been commenced, is the 
l\flmicipn lity to be left in a state of 
flux because some of the members do 
11ot know what ought to be done? It 
is pei-fertly dear that if $7,000 wa;; 
11ecessar�· for l!J38, what is being asked 
fol.' must be 11ee1led for l!)J2. I do not 
()uite appreciate why this a.1lplieation 
for as!"i,;tance should be deferred be· 
cause the $17,500 has not been ex
pe111lecl _on tlrn 1·oacls, because that 
c,nly_ makes the case for the Coun
ril str011ger. It woulcl ]ta.Ye been 
a good case · fol' a reduction of the 
$fi,OOO a ;;]rnd for i;f that work lrncl been 
put into operation, but to use that as 
an argument is illogical. In fact it is 
good rea,;on being urgecl in support of 
1hc Council. 

I ask :Members to realize that there 
ha,; been a serious fire in Ne,w Am
sterrlnm, aJ1Cl I ,;ee no lll'Ospe<-t of those 
pro1)ediPs bei11g reinstatecl. To t]rnt 
extent the revenue of the Council will 
be clcpletecl, mid I do ask Gover1m1ent 
to re-consider the matter a11d allow 
1his vote to be increai-ecl. I suggest 
that if that were clone m1cl tl1e re-vote 
of $17,!300 gra11tccl. the Council woulcl 
lie able to start the 111:!w work �early 
11ext year, in which case Government 
may reduce tl1e subve11tion. But to 
make 110 provision whatever is only 
going to himler the Com1Cil aml cause 
a certain amount of disappointment. 
I thi,nk tlrn case for the Council has 
been ve17 well vut forward. In a"Q 
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interview I had with 1\fr. Rattray he 
assured me that tl1e work was being 
well supervised, and with his assist
ance I think there should be no dif· 
ficulty in getting good results. There 
is no attempt at anythh1g like road 
construction in New Amsterdam, and 
the whole expenditure on repair work 
is lost from year to year. We cannot 
allow the principal town in Berbice to 
remain in that position. Your Excel
foncy seems to like the place and I hope 
you will direct that the vote be 
increased. 

Tmi COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
am not clear wl1ere the hon. 1\fember 
got his limit of $12,000 from. He read 
from a letter but I do 110t think it was 
i;;tated i.n tliat letter that Government 
had. fixed any limit to expenditure on 
the roads of New Amster<lam. I would 
like to get tliat clear, because I have a 
very distinct recollection tlutt when 
tl1e matte,r was discusserl in Executive 
Council it was decic1ecl tlmt Govern· 
ment. should not limit their expendi
ture but could limit Govemment's con
tribution, and that is borne out in the 
footnote to the Estimates fo1• 1!).Jl. 
Under ''Actual Expenditure" tlie fiinne 
of Gover11ment's contribution is given 
at $7,000, hut in the margi.nal note the 
following is the explanation: 

"Based on one-half of the expenditure 
incurred on the maintenance of town
ship roads subject to maximum annual 
contribution by Government of $6,000 as 
from 194'0." 

I think I am rig1lt in s.i.ying tl1at 
while Government has fixed its contri
bution it has fixed no limit to the 
Council's expenditure. 

Tr-rn CHA IRMAN: I will allow it to 
be increased' to $7,500. That is, of 
course, Government's maximum contri
bution. 

Item as amended agreed to. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I sho�ld like to 
fld)oun1 1tt half-past tiiree beca1J.so l 

am rece1vmg Members of the Council 
. at halt-past fom· at! Government House, 
lint if Members prefer to continue the 
Coloni�l Secretary will take the chair. 

MISCELLANEOUS-( b) SUBVE:-ITIONS, filrc., 
OTHER TITAN MUNICIPAL. 

Item 22-Grant to Ex-Servke Men's 
Associatiou, $1,200. 

Mr. SEAli'ORD : I would like to 
know if there a1·e any conditions at
tached to this grant to the Ex-Service 
Men's Association.· There was a great 
de.al of comment a11d criticism cluring 
the recent Poppy Day collection, and I 
tl1ink it was inferred that the money 
collected here goes far afield, and tllat 
this grant by Governme11t shonlc\ go to 
the returned soldiers wl10 are suffering, 
and not towards buililiugs and tlriugs 
of that kind. 

Mr McDAVID: As far as I recol· 
lect Gavcrmnent proposed to appoint a 
Committee to go into tl1e mattP.1•. 

Trm CHAIRMAN: No, I said that 
the distribution of the money would br 
under my auspices, and that I should 
appoint a Committee for that purpose. 
I refer to the fact that 50 J)er cent. of 
the money collected in this Colo11y will 
he retur11ecl by the Legion. 'l'ha t does 
not affect this. vote at all. 

Mr. McDAVID: TJ1ere is no condi· 
tim� attached to this 11articular grant. 

1\fr. C. V. WIGIIT: I would like to 
ask whether this grant sl1ould not be 
increased in view of the necessity for 
relief of men returniug from this war. 

Mr. SEl\.FORD: I understood when 
this grant was 'voted it was given defin
itely for the relief of returned soldiers. 
·whether Govermnent feels now that it
should be used towards the, building of
a cluh-l1ouse is a different matter. I
would like to get a1_1 expression of Gov
cr11me11t's views on the subject and
tl1ose of l\1embers of the Council. My
feelin� is tht the entir1; amount
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,:J1011lcl be used'. for tlie relief of retur11ecl 
soldiers wl10 arc in distress. If there 
i,; :rn:v · more money to be given for a 
club tliat is aJ1other matter, but J <lo 
110t tl1ink l\Iem].)ers understood when 
111i::: sum wn::: granted tl1at it woulrl go 
tow:irrl::: the builcli11g- of a rlub-housc. 
I think it w:i::: Jookcrl upan as Rome re
lief to thoi::e men, nml I 111i11k some of 
tl1P111 are Rtill sufferi11g. I thil1k this 
money Rhonld be enr-m:nkecl fo1: tlt0se 
wl10 11:we d011e their bit :ind m·e now 
destitute. 

Trrn GHAIRl\TAX: Thnt: i;; n rornli
t'ion wl1ich tllis Coumi1 i!'l (Juitc 
e11titlecl to attarh - that it is eutirel�
intrnrlecl -for tlie, rl.'licf of tl11.' rlestitutP, 
:rnrl 11ot for bnildiJ1g or :idrninistrati.011 
eX])C'lJSeS, 

Mr. De AC:UIATI: I tlth1k :i co111li
ti011 which conl<l J'ig·l1tly be nttn.ched 
wonM he an examinati:on of the nr
rmrnts of the Associ:itim1 so :ii:; to i:;cc 
J1ow 1he m011er j:s c::-.71enclccT. T 1hink 
tlrnt was in the mind of tlie h011. J\f P111-
l1e1· for Georgetown North (l\'I l'. Sl.'a
forcl). 

Trrn CTIAIRi\'l.<\;f: They submit 
flieir :i rronnts in ge11er:i l n t. le:ii:;t m1cl 
it has been seen that some of the Poppy 
Da:r Fund ]ins l1el.'11 11serl for the h11ilrl
h1g of a C'lnh-ho1rnr. The1·c is some 
diffirnlty auout th:it l)er:iu,;e J1inc or 
ten years ago some money w:is contr:i
lrntecl b>· tlie British Government to a 
specinl fmJCl wl1irh wns intemlefl for 
1J1nt pul'pos� lrnt was 11evcr 1rne<l. Ro 
tlint tl1ere is a kind of reason for tlieir 
coming· l):ick :incl m,i11g f;ome of the 
Popp>) Day money fo1· that 1n11•pose, hut 
tlrnt lrns passed now and the>r :ire en
tille<l to use il1e Poppy Dny moner i11 
tl1at wny. Tl1e question i,; 1';]1ould we 
attnch any comUtion to this gra11t? 

Mr. LBE: I tl1il1k the public would 
l)e satisfied if the condition i8 attached
that this gra11t sl10ulcl only be usecl for
clistributi011 to retun1ecl solclie,r;, mHl
thefr clepenclellts, all(l 11ot applied to ally
club or aclminfatration.

T,1:n:, CHAITI:\L\N: '\Ve clo 110t object 
to tllcil' rn:iking a club-house if they can 
rlo it in some other way. For 
fosta11ce, they can issue a special ap
pr:il fo1· fnmls for tliat ])Ul'po;,e. Is it 
tl1c g-enern l. feclillg of the Com1cil t]1at 
we attach i)rnt co11clition to this gm11t? 

l\Ir. C. V. WIGHT: I am suggest
i11g· that the g1·ant should be increaserl 
bernu8e mrn will be coming back from 
tliis war. 

Trm C'UAITilVfAN: This ycnr? 

:.m·. '\VTGH'l': I cnn imngil1c our 
11:iYinir 011c or two of them. roming- b:ick. 
Thcl'e :ire some people who feel that 
11,r wa1· will last te11 )·enrs but I am 
optimisti.c c110ugh to think that it will 
encl long ])Cfore tltat. 

Tim C'HATTil\[AX: They will come 
bnrk ,\;ith pr0Yisi011 made for tliem for 
a few mo11tl1s. 

:\fr. \\700D (C011scrvntor of FOJ:esls): 
I think we have tc, distii1guish between 
rne11 who arc im·alitled ont of the ser
Yire, which is tl1e only wa>r they can 
come bnck 110w, ancl men who :ire dis
chn rg-erl from the Army after the war 
pe1·fectl:v fit :incl healthy but mny bc
r01110 destitute :ifterwarcls. The only 
cascR we liave liad so far of men re
tnr11ing :ire men who, after tl1cy hurl 
reni:·l1ed the Uniterl Ki11gclom. have been 
retnme<l throug·h failure of ]1ealth. 
I do 11ot think the (]ue;,tion of making 
g-ra11ts to tl1em through the Ex-Service 
:\fen's Association will arise until aft<;!r 
1he war, brcausP tlic provision they are 
1·ecci ving 110w i!-1 cle fiJ1itely ample. 

Trm CHAITI)\IAN: Thnt is my fcel
i11g. It wo11lcl be premature to in
c1·easc tl1e grant nt the rnome11t, but 
eventually it will have to be increac;ed. 

l\f rncELLA:-sF.ous-(b) StrBVENTTO:NS, ETC., 
Ormm T1-£A:-s MuNTC'TPAL. 

Item 23-A 1mual Gr:1.11t to Imperial 
College of Tropical Agricult11re -

:i,a,aoo. 

•
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.l\lr. SEAFORD: l am going to 
move t!.te reduction of this item by one 
dollar because I do not iutencl that it 
should be struck out altogether now. 
I feel that thi,; Colony is getting no 
advantage from this Yote ot· from the 
College in 'frii1illad. ,Ye hnve been 
subscribing to the College for a con
siderable nnmb<'r of �-cars, but I do 
not lrnow· what return "·e get. Rccent-
1�, we hoperl to �et some help h1 the 
matter of rnne-farmi11g and we ap
pr-oachNl Go,·ernment in the matter. 
Th<> sug·l!"cstio11 was pnt up b.,· Gm·crn
men t thnt we 8hcmld ask the Agricul
tural Ero11omist a ttachccl to the Col
lc;rn to rome her<' niHl ,ri:o into the whole 
question of eronomirs. He j;: a man 
of wicl" c:xperie11rr wl10 lrns done tl1e 
same thing for other Colonic;; in the 
Carihh<'nn aml marle rerommenclati01rn 
to tl10,;e Goye1'nme11t!'-. From onr 
11oint o.f Yi<'w. whatr,·rr rrrommenrla· 
tion:s ltr marfo wr pt·opo;:ecl to staml b�·, 
b11t n 1)parcJ1tly he is 11ot ava i.Jn hle to 
us. l•'or somr r<'n!'-011 the J'1·in<"ipal of 
tlie College rloei:; 110t like hi;: o fficer,; 
to lea,·c the ·islnnrl. Tf we are not to 
get rrn.,· bmiefit fr.om the College I do 
riot see any reaso.n w)l., wt> shonlcl co11-
tinue to s11bf;trihc to it. I ltacl intencl
e<l to morn that the grant be struck out 
lrnt I know tliat the e;:timates of the 
College 11:n-e hee11 framecl fo1· 11ext year 
on tl1e streng-th of it. I thii1k, howeYer, 
t]int Gm·ernmm1t ;:l1ould intimate to the
autl1oritiei; of the Colleg-e that if we are
not to g-et a11y adrnntag-e we. will not
vote irn.r fuether ro11tl"ibution.

There ii; n certain amount of train
h1g of stmlm1ts from th ii; Colony, but 
tlie Colo11y ai; a wl1ole g:cts no value at 
all fo1• iti:; contribntion to the Colleg-e. 
Tl1ere Jlln)' be one or two students who 
haYe come hark to tl1e Colon�, afte1· re
ceiviJ1g· ha in i n�r at the College, hut tl1e 
majorit)· of them <lo 110t rorne back 
:tirre. vVc 001lld get. trn·il1i.J1g- there if 
we were prepared to pay for it. I w011lcl 
much prefe1· to pa:r a fixed sum for 
e�rh ,.tndent we Rencl. I feel rnther 
strong-ly on the quei;;tion of the a1ssii;t
ai1ce given b.v thii:; College. because cer-

tain Oolonies are getting benefit from 
it while we are llOt. J a1n asking Gov
e1·nment to consider the matter and 
poi11t out to tl1c authorities that unless 
the)' can i;ee their way to assist us we 
do 11-0t propose to coutinue this c011tri
bn.tion. The expel'irncmts they carry out 
at the Coll<>ire ni·c of no value to u,; � t all 
t,ecan,-e soil conditions in Tl"inidacl are 
c,11tircl.v different, r111d from our point 
of ,·iew 11te:, are of 110 value to t11e 
Rll/!"fll" inrlusti·.,· 01r the cane-farmers of 
tl?iN Colo11y. 

'l'rrn ('HAIIU\IAX: I ]1:1ve heard 
that ovn11on expre;;secl in various 
q11arters and I would like to have the
fEeling- of the Com1cil on the subject. 

:.\fr . .  JACOB: I do not pretend to 
k11ow much about this matter, but I do, 
1·prollert that nn ofiicer who is en
gag-e<l 110w with tl1e sugar producers· 
,wnt to T1·i,niclad aml got trainilll! at 
tl1e College, and 1 thil1k lte is ronsicl
el'erl a. very Yaluahle officer at the 
Su)!ar Experiment Statio11. I :think 
there are others, m1rl while w-e mn.y not 
be g·ettinl!" pmctical benefits at the· 
rnome11t from tlte College I do }l0t 
think it woulcl be n wise thi11g- to cle
l<•te tlie item from the estimate. I 
think tlie tellflci1r)' 110w is to have West 
Imlini1 Collegeis, aml I shoulrl: 11ot lil,e 
to p11t tltc linncli; of the rlork bn.rl,; I 
w011lrl like to see them go forward. 
Some beuefit is accrui11g to this Colony. 

I rcc-ollec·t that a student of a certain 
pigmentation went to the College from 
thi,s Col011y but when ]1e came back he 
could 11ot get a job n.uywhere and he 
hatl to go to London to take up studies 
in law. I thiuJ;: if the question of 
rolour is removed from students going 
to tlte College there woulcl be greate1� , 
benefit to tl1is Colouy. I have in 
mind a pa 1·tic·11lar student, aml I am 
sur� of m�· fart,-. He could not get 
a 11)· rrnployment here after lta ving been 
1-1-ainerl in T1··i11icln<l, alHl if tltel'e i;, any
fault. T <lo 11ot thii1k it is clue to the·
College but to conclitioni:; Jte-l'e am011gst
a certain class of people. I am
opposed to the suggestion that the item
he cleleted.
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�Ir. ne AGUIAR: I llo not share the 
,iews of the last two speakers. I am 
much wirler in rn:v views, and I t]1ink 
the time has come when we should 
-carefully consider the c011tributions we
-are making m1de1· this head. I do 11ot
-quite follow the logic. It seems to me
tliat wl1en we make gra11ts we shoulrl
see what we al'c get-ting from them.
If the hon. �Iember for Georgetown
North (l\rr. Reaforrl) is sm·e of his
facts, aml I have reason to believe he
Jl'l. J tlrink tlie matter sl1oul<l be ('::trc
fnll�r examined. I agree witl1 him
that perltaps it woulcl be 1mwise at 
t]1is stn.ge to move tl1e deletion of the
Hem as it may lie 11ecessar�, to give
11otice. 'l'hose n1·e poi.lits whic]1 can
•Olll�r be ascrrfained accurately if the
vnl'iow:: · cm1hilrntiom; were exmninccl
in the light of the Cl'iticiim1!'l made
to-cln�'-

I 1l1i11k wc mig·ht ahm ('Xarni11e 
i 11 r pr:s-if' i 011 in rcgn. I'{] to i tern :'.'J--
11c<'l'n i tm<' nt nrnl T1·nining of Officers 

. for C'olonhl l Ag1·i!'n ltnl'a 1 Depal'tmc11ts. 
$1.872 .. I rlo not know w]int n.dvn11tages 
we g-rt fl'om tl,nl·. r·ontribntion. 'I'he1·e 
are seYe1·al ml1er itcms of that kirnl. 
1\'[y view is that we shonlfl re-exnmi11e 
those grnllti:; regularly. Some of them 
were given for i:;pecific periofls. 

Trrn CHAlR)fA�: :\fay 1 just take 
tl1e ge11Prnl freling· as regal'cls item 23? 
'The p1·oposa l is that Government 
should 11rnkc ('e1ta·in 1·epl'esei1tatiorm:; to 
the Colle!!,'<', fa that the general feel
fog of l\[emhers? If !sO it will guide 
·Government's action.

l\fr. T,EE: I woulcl rn,e to fincl ont 
from Garermnent how many stuclen�s 
have been sent from this Colony, how 
many are employed by Government, 
anc1 where are the others? If by con· 
tributing $.'3,600 a year we are sending 
two students every year to the College 
I thi11k that is some benefit to the 
Colo11y. After all this is an agJ'icul
tural country, all(] if the Colony 
c1evelops agdcultnrally, young men who 
have been trai11ecl at ihe College will

·be 1·equirecl here.

'1'111-: CIL\lJDf..\X: Apart from tJ1 e
qi1estio11 of f;tnclcnts I ·nm a,vnl'e that 
H is very diflkult to g-et certain in
w1stig-nti.ons ('aniecl out by 1he 0ollcge, 
::tll(l it is n great 1leal moTe 1lifficult 
110w tlinn it nsecl to be. ,Ve have a 
p1·oblem he1·e tou(']1ing cnne-fnrmi.J1g, 
hnt f01· some 1·t'n8011 or otJ1er it is 
impossible to get an o-ffirel' from the 
CollPg-e to romc he1·e to hwestigate it, 
nrnl th:it is one of tl1c pl'i11cipal
reasons wJ1r the lion. 

l
\fcmber for 

Oer.,1•g:ptow11 Xorth Dfr. SPnfonl) J1as 
l'aiserl the point. I nm quite 1wepnrecl 
to arl'<hcss the Recrctn1·�, of State rrncl 
the r1·i11eipal of the C'oll<'g-c 011 the 
li11rs tl1nt 1he nut]101'itics of tJ1r College 
!'.houlrl he mo1·e J1elpfnl in semli11g an 
r.m('er clown to inyc,;tign1r 0111.· ])l'Oh

le11h;. ·we ,ne prolia hly g-ct tii1g some· 
aclvm1tng-e from fllC ti·:1ini11g of s1uclcnts 
n1 thP C11llpp:P. lnil lH'w it i,; to 110 
E>SI ima tPcl in 1rnmhers T 110 not know. 
Docs n 11_,·011!' foc l 1 Jrn t wr ;.;]101ilcl 11ot 
mnke :111 npproatl1 of tJ1is kincl? 

.\Ir. Dc> AOUL-\1:: J clirl 11ot wanl to 
/!'il·r nn i11sta1 1l'e T lrncl in miml of the 
lnC'k of nsi,i.<:trrnco .from ilH1 College, 
1ml not. Yel')' loug- ::tl,!;O we wanted the 
assistance of nu E11tomolo·gist in con• 
11edio11 \\'itlt l'i!·e WPcvils. ,rn1l we tl'ierl 
n,1-y l1:11·d to get n man from tl1e Col
Jeg-e. Tt was l1opelei:;s. It i;; im
possible to 1?:et : 111'.'' al'-sistn1we. aml that' 
l1ein1?: so it seems to me 1hnt tlie time· 
has come wJ1en wc sl1oulcl 1·e-exnmh1e 
tlic f!UPstinn of um· c011b-ilmtim1 to the 
C:ollel!e. 

:Hr. ET,EAZ.\R: I tl.Jink we sl1ouhl 
put :111 e)l(l to the nna11gemcnt alto
gether. ,vJ1E>11 it was il1trocluce<l I 
<'Oulcl not see whut be11efit we would 
·/!:et from the ('ollep;c. Xow, after all
these years, i\Iembe,ri:: lrn.ve ,liscovered
tliat _we are not gettiJ1g a1iy be11efit.
vVe He paying too much for wliat little
aclv:int·ag·c we get.

'I'm: C'T-T.\ l lL\JA'N: f;o you ngTcc that 
we sl1011 ld n.rlche8!'l t Ile Pi·illripn l of tl1e 
Collep;e :iml the Sec1·ctar:v of State on 
the i,;ubjcct? 

:.\Ir. ELEAZAR: Ycs, Sir. 

' 

"· 
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Fr;,;:A:--;ci:--;G oP DRAINAGE Scr-IEMES. 

T rm CIIAIRMAN : vVe have come to 
half-past three. In speaking this 
morning about the Drainage and 
Inigation s-chemes I OIJllitted to -men
tion_ al>out tl1e fimmci11g of them. .Hon. 
Members will re,,-aJ.ember that in August 
last, and then later i11 September, we· 
met at the time of Sir Fra11k Siock
dalfs visit and agreed to meet half 
the cost of the Bonasika-B-oerasirie 
sche11ne from tbe Colonial Development 

'i'nv;•t Fund, whirh meant that we 
woulcl have to finance the smaUer 
schemes from our own funds. As it 
ltapp'em;, 110w that the R011as:ika
Boerasi.rie _sclierne will be finauced by 
the Horne UOYei-rn11e11t, it w.ill be 
possible to draw on the Colonial De
velopment Trust Fmid for a good deal 
of what we propose to do ourselves. 

The Couucil .1-csumed and adjourned 
until 12 noon the followiug day. 




